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nt ony- E en isits as ington 
----------------- ,------------------------------------------~~~---------------------. 

To Discuss Aims of Promoting AS YANKS MOPPED UP JAPANESE IN 8UNA AREA SoYiet~ ~ec~~re Kharkoy Positions Still Intacl 
Complele AlliedUnderslanding Bul Germans Claim Key City Recaptured by Axis 

, 

English Foreign Secretary Comes to Participate 
, In Important Diplomatic Conferences 

With United States Officials 

Every American Must I An Interview With 
Be an Airman in His Major de Seversky 
Heart, Seversky Says WA 'HI N(l'I'O~ (A P ) - Autholl,\' gdcJI , .l;Jl'jli~h fIJrdgu ,'Ct ' 

retllry, arrived ill \\' nshinglou llist ni ~ht fot' ]IIOlllCJ!1!'1llS COIWf'l'
suliolls lJ.ilJlNl lit CE!Ill~lltiD g the united nations ill a fuller lUlder-
stalldin ~, ' Explains Necessity 

Of Aerial Power In 
3·Dimension Warfare 

, j\ terse lml\Ullne(!\\I~l\l r~l)ll\ lil t:! Wh itt, 1I 0llbC said lllt' Plll'POSt' 
uf the visit Qr tltt' dt'bcollail' dipJolllft l "iR to unul!l,t~ke II ~ell ' ral 
exchsil ge of "if'w:; 0)1(1 to tli ~cll~s ihc mONt er.t'cctivp nl Pt hor! or 
preparl ug f 0 1' Irl t!etings bet ween toe gO I'Cl'llltltJll ts of a 11 unll tl 
nations wilh lite l ' llill'u l:\latt· go, I'llU1 ~ lIt Oil all usp els of thc "From now on every mericon 

mu~t I c an Ilirman in hih heart," 
Ifar HltoalioJl , to COJl'i dCl' questiolls IJrisiJlg Ollt of tlto wal', " MIlJ , Alexander de Sevel'ky, au-
. Eden ca m ' h el'c 011 thc ill\' itatiOIl or tile lnitcu 'tate" it wus thor of "VictOl'y Through Air 

ounoullceu (Iud, in additioll to the impOI' tant uiplomutic conJ'e,'- Puwcr," lold Ihc capacity uud-
ertces, will " s 'f' at til' 'l haJlu. - 0 ience in the muln 10ut1 e or lOWD 
sOlucthiug 0(' l !,e ~~'pat war Low-Level Air Attack I Union ta~l night. 
erfort of thc lil ted :::ltalcs," , "Wlll'fure has bcen IHled into 

This indicated that he would BIB k N' 0 U Of thc thlnl 'dlmcnsion-the air· 
make 8 toUl' o( wal' fac tories but ea s ac aZI m s . occan-und land and sea opera-
the dates and itlnel'II1'Y o[ tbis JAP SNlJ>ERS stili Infested the Buna area. on New G u-uea , •. ,er the main NlpponMe rorce had been tlons IIl'e no longer pObslble wlth-
jouJ1ley wel'C lIot di~cussed , driven out by American-Australian forces, That's why these Yallk~ are crcepln: a lOll l1' lhls shoreline out control of the air," he de-

Accompanying Eden were Wi!- Estimate 21 German under cover, Tiley were detailed to eleun out and keep cleared Jap sHlpers' llell ts, This Ilhoto fro m elUl'cd, "Vcry oon lhcrc will be 
Uam Strang, aSbistant under sec- Armored Motor Units "NeW!; or the Day Newsreel" is an official United S tales Al'my Signal Corps photo, not II , pol 011 the carth that will 
retary of state ; OJJ vel' Charles ---- --- -- -- be Immune from oir atlock, and 

?J~~%~~1~~:I~J~~~1:~;!~f~ 1 A~:::I:::Q::::~ IN Meat,' Ch,eese, ' Butfer.,' tRatl,Oon , ! :::.~;::~:~~~:,:::;!::':;I~;·::: 
try of information, NORTH AFRJCA (AP)-Marshal opprouch the enemyhol'es to 

, Cllmaxea Events Erwin Rommel's second attempt to P B· M h 29 bring armie~," he ~uld, "We must 
Eden s art'lva l climaxed a long b t b k th !lied 'ng tighten 'ng rogra'm eg.,ns ' arc lirst dispo, e of enemy air power," ItIria of oCIlcial utterances point- oa ac, e ~ 1"1, 1 , 

iIII toward the inauguration of around. hIS aXIs troops I~ TuniSIa Although airplane carriers have 
vi tal inter-governmental talks on has frulcd under swecpll1g low- their plnce in war, de Scversky 
ptJIt-wllr pI'oblc s as well 'as 11)c lev~L aedal Dtt~ck by the RAF ------.,-, -~. -,.----.-- 4. believcs th~y ,CaJ'lnot oPt'I'li le un-
'eI«lt m WhLCh forced hlS armored uhLts • ,_,,-~I OPA D· I" . 'F R FI R I PI - le~s they control the air under 

pi Only ' recently Acting Secretary to w! U1dl'aw from Ksal' Rhi1~ne., What's Ailin' Hitler~ . Ise oses, .. ays urn an , ~~~:f~I~;eyp~~~~tlO~f a~~n~~~a!~ 
of Stale Welles, after previous 40 n:llies south, Qf the Ma~'eth hnc, A B W I h 
,peeches Ul'ging the neceSSity oL ~eavlng 21 wlccked vehlc;es and Rumor Says He .Suffers D I II f Plan soon to ea 1 y sr,hI11:nipn,e"sth~~ ~~iIlPl~~~~li~e~:cl:.~le; 
reaching agreements without wai seven guns on the batUefl ld, e a ISO 
reaching a g r I" I" m e II t s withoui The RAP reported its western Nerve Stram , Developmcnt of lund-based ovi-
walling Lor the end of the war, desert force destroyed all but nine Committee in House atlon, he 6aid, will eJjrninate the 
illllounced that the United States armored vehicles out of a total WASHINGTON (AP)-Global Offers Bargain Rates trDruportation and sUl'face war 
Illtended "at once" to take pl'e- estimated at 30 in Rommel's at- curiosity about what the heck has Flexibility to Keynote problems, "With the airplane we 
llminary steps with lis allies tacking group, happened to Hitler went up an- N S h N To Hearten Taxpayers can bring warfare to the heart 
\0 d ' t tal ewest c eme,' 0 war m et-gove11lmen con- Low-flying desert fighters and other notch yesterday when Sum- and vitals ot enemy nations, pre-
ferences, bombers ripped at axis ground ner Welles, acting sec,'eta t'y of Preliminary 'Freeze' WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presl- parins the way lor ground and 

81muUaneouilly with Eden'.. (orces throughout the day, leaving state, said the state department dcnt Roosevelt came oul flatly sea forces, Ait' powcr can be de-
arrival, It was learned tbat Sec- a great portion of the attacking had received unconIlrmed reports WASHINGTON (AP) _ The against the Ruml tax plan yester- stroyed only by air power," and 
reCary of State Cordell Hull, German motored units in flames, that , the fuehr'cr was Buffering new mcat-cheese.buttCl'-oils 1'a- day on the ground Lhat it would thu has the advantage over sut'-
who bas been rest1n&' In Florida Rommel's futile attempt to breal< from a completc breakdown. tioning will start March 29, lhe reduce the gQve1'l1ment's revenue facc forces. he declared, 
for a (orilll,ht, Is returnll1&' to the allied ring closing around him One of the most recent of the govenhncnt announced yetiter(\;.ty, and fa VOl' pcrsons with large in- Loyully to outmoded wcapons is 
Wasblnrton over the week end, was coupled with three fruitless published reports had Hitler re- and there will be nu sa les "freeze" comcs, si lly In this wur, when lhere arc 

He 15 a Realist 
Whose Ideas Are 
Based Upon Fact 

M:lj. Alexander p, de vl'rsky 
Is a man wh06e name belie ' bi~ 

true I}er~('nulily, He I~ not qultc 
a' American II~ b;Jseball, bu~ h 
cl'l'lalnly i. the c1C3t1 t Ru 1011 
proto-Iype, When we enlered , hi 
room for lhl' lnten'lew ycsll'l'day 
nltef'lloon, I, for one, expected to 
find a man who, ie not aloof to
word young joul'l1oIlsls, would at 
lea, t be hllSty and SOmewhat in
dWel'lmt in hl, effort to supply u 
WiUl neW8, I alFo exp 'ted to tlnd 
him smoking lona Rus Ian eig
al'elt 

lie Is Ule Op~te 
lIe doe none oC th, lhlngs, 

however; il') fact, is quite the 01'
po Ite, He l~, above all, extremely 
cordial in his greeting. and sin
cere In everylhing he says, Al
though he docs speak with a 
Russian accent, it I of the Amcri
Clln variety and asy to under· 
stund, Art~r lalltln witll hiln, 1 
came away wlth the impres,ion 
U' at Major de Seversky likes peo· 
pIe, and believes that bis mission 
today Is to give Americans the 
truth about their nation's air 
power, And although he has many 
criUcs, no one can deny lhll~ he has 
succeeded in shatlering our com
placency to a great degree. 

Major de Seversky, the man, Is 
primarily a realist. His funda
mental theory, thal of victory 
through complete control of the 
air, Is not the dream or a vIsion
ary writer. It Is based on hard 
fact, garnered trom year of ex
perience on the battlefront, in 
tbc drllltlng room and aCl'O thc 
military strategy board, Before he len London, Eden locol assau lts by Col. Gen, Jurgen cuperating in scclusion at Bereh- be[orehaJld as thel'(, was on olher His opposition, made known at such greatly improved weapons, 

lold the house of commons the Von Al'I1im's axis troops in the tesgaden, where a closely-guarded rationing programs, a press conference, was his first nnd inDY well prove di osh;pus, American Mlseonooption 
Br i ll s h govemment welcomed Sedjenane sector of northern Tuni- mountaip top retreat provides him Price Administrator Brown [01- ex pre 'slon on U1C controversial he warned, "We can build from We asked Major de Sevel'sky 
Welles' proposal Iol' a conference sia ani! hastened the day of the utter peace uud quiet, lowed liP with details today the pluJl to sldp an income tax year to scratch," an nil' force which can many questions yesterday, all of 
DOW on post war aims, inevitable shOWdown battle be- order of Secretury of Agricu l. put collections on a curren t bilsls, carry destrucUon to Japan before wbich he an 'wered In the same 

, Meanwhile Vice-president Wal- tween Anglo.American forces and Enll"sted ReservlOsts ture Wickard for rationing meai, aUhough his secretary of the treas· lhe five-ocean navy which Sec- convincing tone, To such a query 
I,ce in an address at Delaware, the axis, cheese, edible lats and oils in- ury has been outspokcn against it, retary at the Navy Knox pl'om- a5 "What is the best fighter plane 
Ohio, last Monday, stressed the A h' I . cluding butter, and canned fish SI p t LI i~ed in 1945 will appear, he as-I Ln lhe world?" he replied simply : necessity of a satisfactory under· Prenc hJg I command com- R " 0 dDt larpellS ar y nes 
itandlng betwecn the western de- munique reported a detachment 01 ecelve r er a es with the red coupons of the Num- The president's stand sharpened serted, "We must build for 0/- "The British Spitfire, It has provo 
niocracie~ and Russia, He uuder- French infantry and allied armored bcl' Two ration book, the , pat'ly lincs along which the fenslve In the end," he empha- en it eil '0, " But in sayi ng thI he 
lined. the urgetVY of arriving at car~ m~de, a "stl~~)g rai~", east of I All army enlistcci reservists ex- Each pcrtion. regul'dless of ;lge, issue probably will pc baWed out sized; "otherwise, we will be con' I· p sured us he was not denouncing 
Illch all tllldnstand ing by ex- OU,seltla 111 centl ~l TUlUsla, cap- ccpt those now in advanced .R, will be 'lllowed 16 points a week 11 thc housc floo1', Republicans stanlly behind the eight·ball!" American aviation, He was merely 
pressing the fear that otherwise turJ1~g German pl:,soners an,d l'e- 0 , T. C, will be ordered to ac- for the whole group of new items have callcd u mceting lor Monday Clling exumpl 5 in lhe present breaking down an "Amel'icun mis
"Wtitld War No, 3 will be inevi- turmng to the allied line wllhout tlve duty and wJlll'eport to Camp to be rationed. There will be no aL which they al'e exlX)cted to 01'- wllr where air power has been conccpUon which has led us to 
ta~le," a loss, Dodge May 8, H , 12, 13 and 14, exact mea t ration, although ganIzc almost solidly behind the the sh'atcgie instrument he said, l believe that the Lault is with tbe 
, Stalin Pleased The cOffiJllunique also disclosed it W3$ announced yestel'day by Wickard estimated t hat t h c .Ruml plan, (See LECTURE, page 5) engineer, 
In this connection, Ule press Ulat Bl'ig.-Gen, Jacques Le Clerc's Lieut, Col. Luke D, Zech, head o[ amount of meat available wiJl av- Meanwhile the ways and means * * * * * * 

aSsociation said last night at Lon- Fighting French forces-participated the military department here, erage two pounds pCI' wcek per committee decidcd to do nothing SPEAKS ON 'VICTORY THROUGH AIR POWER' 
don that Soviet Premier J oscph In the flghting at Ksar Rhilane, The order, which was issued person tor homc consumplion, more a bout a pay-as-you'gQ plan 
Slalin had been Informed of from tbe office of civilian com- Actually the public will be able than to o([~r small discounts, or 
d, W ts ff' ' 0 h N b to buy more or less meat, depend- bargain rates, as an inducement to r.aen's trip to ashington-"and OWl Bureau -In Moscow ponen ' 0 Icer In ma a, e " 
tIIere is reason to believe he heard also stated that any medical (not ing on how many ol the same cou- taxpayers to put themselves on a 
of it with pleasure," WASHINGTON (!\F)-The of- pre.medical) student now actually pens arc used lor tbe olhcI' ru- CUlTent payment basis by paying I 

In.lhe light of BulliH's build-up {ice of war information is COJ;lSid- in attendance in u medical school tioned food s, two ycars' taxes in one year, if 
Thursday night it was widely ex- ering establishing an outpost bur- who may have enlisted in ERC • • • they choose, 
peeted that, even thotlgh the talks eau in Moscow, it was l'eported will not be included in the octive Just what the 16-1wint allow- Plan Explained 
here might have to begin as a yesterday by OWl oIIicials who duty order, anee wlll buy call1lot be deter- Under U1C committee's plan, a 
, , mlned u.ntil the OPA distributes t h ' I I 1942 P1lre1,r British-American exchange said the plan still had not l'cceived It is requested Ihat any reo taxpoyel' mus pay IS u I 

, hi about two weeks the chart ' ttl' th I Of. views, an eflol't would be made a Linal go-ubead, PresumablY, the sel'visl who withdraws fl'om the IIlcome axes u s yeur, os e aw 
to widen them as 'soon as possible project Is being cxplalned tQ the university keep the military de- of point values-similar to the now provides; his 1943 income tax 
into an Anglo-American-Soviet Soviet gove1'l1ment through \iiplo- parltnent informed as to his cor- recent chart on canJlcd goods- technica lly will not be due unlil 
Jl:Ilrley, malic channels, rect address, giving the coupon va.lues for the next March 15, But il he pays h is 

rat!olled Items, 1943 tax by June 15 01 this year 

Featuring Eleyen Guest Speakers-

Vocational Meet Opens T odoy 
"Junction to Jobs," tl1t1 seventh 

lfUlual women's vocational con
ference to be held on thIs cam
PUll, will opcn tbis morning at 
• o'clOCk in Old Capitol, and will 
featu.re nine guest speakers from 
aut \>! town and three lIuest speak· 
ers from the univel'Slty, 

Re&istfaUon wlll beilin beIore 
a and it 18 requested that all who 
WJIh to mllke appointments tOr 
lncIivldual interviews with any of 
the .peakers do so before 9, it 
\IOI8lble. 

Today's proaralll will con:sist of 
Q cIlIcuaslon aroups, each led by 
Well·lnformed IIpeaker. in their 
l'IIpeOtive tleld., 

The mornillJ seulona will in· 
c1ud. dlacuuion Itroupa on ree· 
IlIUon, from G to 10:20 in the 
bout chamber; selence, trom G to 
10:20 IJl the .enate chaJIlber, ,41. 

eluding laboratory technology, 
physiotherapy, nursing and dietet
ks ; UnIted S1.8tes employment 
service, from 10:20 to 11:50 in the 
house chamber; radlo, from 10:20 
to 11 :50 in the board room" 

A luncheon enter1.8init1g the 
speakors wlU be held at noon In 
the private dIning room of 10WD 
Union and will be attended by 
committee members, discussion 
group student chairmen and fac · 
ulty members who have helped in 
plannina the conlerence, 

The afternoon discuss Lon groups 
wllllnclude teaching, from 1:30 to 
2:50 in the .house chamber; wo
men in industry, from 1:30 to 2:50> 
In the senate chamberj joul'llalism, 
from 3:00 to 4:20 in the house 
chamber, and transportation, from 
1:00 to 4:20 In the lenate cham
ber, 

The speakers and student chair
men (or each group are: recrea
tion, V, K, Brown, director of rec
reation, Chicago Park district, 
Chicago, and Lols Hamllton, A4 
of Hutchinson, Kan.; science, Prof. 
Genevieve Stearns, pediatrics de
partment, University h06pltal, 
Katherine Sutherland, physiother
apist in Children's hospital, Lois 
B, Corder, dll'ector of the school 
of nursing, Mrs, KaLherine Mitch
ell Johnson, executive director of 
the ' American Dietetic association" 
Chicago, and Mary Balster, A3 01 
Marion, • 

United States employment ser
vice, K, Vernon Banta,. represen
tative of employment service, 
Washington, D, C" and Marjorie 
Bestor, C3 of Newtonj radio, Mrs. 
Harriet Hester, educational dir-

(See CONFERENCE, page 3) 

• • • he CUll get a 3 pel' cent discount; 
ReslaUl'anls will continue to be if he pays by Sept. 15 he can get 

coupon·free Lo the customers, al- a 2 per cent discount; by Dec, 15, 
lhQugh OPA will ration the sup- u 1 pel' cent discount. Next year, 
plies used by restaurants, if he pays his 1944 1.8x by March 

Other details: 15 he can get a 4 per cent discount; 
lBuillion cubes ond beef ex- by June 15, a 3 per cent discount, 

tracts, not rationed now with and so forth, 
canned soup, will .be l'IItioned with 
meat. 

Not aU cheese will be ralioned, 
Hard cheeses like Swiss and 
American will be rationed; soft or 
perishable cheeses like cream 
cheese, cottage cheese, camembert 
and brie will not be rationed. 

Canned fish will be rationed 
but fresh, frozen, smoked, salt 
and pickled fish will not be ra· 
tioned, 

No poultry 01' game will be 
rationed, whelher fresh or canned. 

Weekly coupons will be good 
for a month. If any coupons are 
left over from the first week, they 
may be used with the second 
week's cQupons, The same is true 
of the third and fourth weeks, 
until on April 30 aU the first 
month's coupons will expire to
gether. 

Remove Restrictions 
On Farmers' Gas 

In East Coalt Area 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pe
tlOleum Administrator Ickes yes
terday removed the limitation on 
the amount of gasoline which reo 
tailers may withdraw from stocks 
each month to lurnish supplies for 
larm use in the 17 -stat.e east coast 
area, 

The limitation, which was im
POISed last December, to prevent 
"dangerous drains" upon the east's 
tight petroleum stocks, was lifted 
to "assure a free flow 01 gaSOline 
for agricultural use to the ,extent 
permitted by over-aU supply," 
Ickes said, 

MAJ. 'ALEXANDER DE SEVEaSKY, notecl author, and ex.,.n GO 

aerial warfare, IItOke l .. t n"ht before an au4leDU wldeh fWed the 
main IOUD,e of &he Memorial UDiOft, on the lubject "VWorr Tbroa&'h 
Air Power." 

According 10 Reports 
Reds Admil Relreat 
Wesl of Metropolis 

Clear Maior Hurdle 
To Slay 9,000 Nazis 
On Road to Smolensk 

LO:\DOX ,'nllll'dur (AP)
'rhl' RNl lIl'1I1) ('np1I1rt'1l '"YUlJllll 
llat! killl'u 9,000 Clcrlllnn. ~.~
t(,I'duy ill lIw !,mll'I'flll cCIl!J'1I1 
1'1'0111 1-\\'(' P lowlIl'cl 111(' Xmd 
um'hu l' or HIIIOh'II~" , hilt in the 
01\111 ~los<:o\\ 1l1111011l1ct'd !til' 

oth!'l' ~ithtll'II\\,1I1 in 1I1t' cnlical 
Lllira twllle ful' Khul'ko\ which 
th (1I'I'1I1aU;' "uid WIl , till' • no 
of /I bitter It'('rt II'II/! /(', 

utUllrlJ1J '!'l'U flu.' ian Iro p 
oguin it'll buck \\(",t of Khurko\' 
to new po iliulIS, tilt' llIi!llli~hl 
Moscow bulletin slIid. while on 
the south side of the Ukraine 
stronihold eiaM wave oC attack
Ing Nazis were b aten down, the 
enemy losing 23 lanks and 800 
men. 

The German high command had 
announced earlier th t Its troops 
hud bl'ok n fnlo lbe city, Accounts 
il'om both sides made it denr that 
the batt! was approaching the 
mainitude of the naht ror Stalin· 
irlld, The Russians stre ed that 
theIr tl'oops wcr~ comballini 
"numerically uperlor" forces, re
inforced by r ,o;ervcs brought from 
western Europe, 

Late last night the house-lo
house .truggle still was going on, 
Gennan radIo reports sald, and 
Rom '. station quot d Berlin dl -
patches saying Nozi lroops "occupy 
lhe northern and w stern })arts of 
the town as well as the center as 
tar a8 the Red Quore," 

Sovi t troops were said till to 
hold th . iOU tbem pa r(. 

• • • 
011e Berlin prop rand a,~noy, 

the International hl'ol'maUon 
bur au, earll r bad b en Quoied 
b the Germllll radio lIyl1\1 
that Kharkov wa r captllred, 
bu~ tbt ub eg u ntl wa Quail
Che international In!ormatlon 
fierce flS'hUn , I lUll In prOlre II 
in outh Khllrkov:' 
The Russian' were under ass ult 

not only at Khnrkov but on a lont 
llne running Routhea t of the city 
into the Don I ba~hl lit a pOint 
below VOl'oshiloVllrad, In the Inler
mcdiate lzyum sector. 7~ miles 
soutileast of Kharkov, the mLdnight 
communique said, one Soviet unit 
had klU d 300 Germans and de
troyed U tanks in repulsing an· 

other German attack. 
Seven German lanks and a com

pany or enemy troops also were 
knocked out in another unidenti
fied sector in this <I rea, said tho 
bulletin, . . " 

011 the eentral (ronl Il wu .. 
different. sier, AUhOUl"h the 
Germans said Ute,. had aban· 
doned Vyaz:tna, the RUMlaD. said. 
It fell only afier a "determined 
usaull" as the Red artIl1 pushed 
on alo~ Ute railway leadl~ 
dlrecUy to SmoleDlk. 10. mila 
away, 

• • • 
SmolCDsk was threatened by 

other Russian troops strlking down 
from the Bely sector, 80 miles to 
the nortbeast, and auxiliary Red 
army formaUons fanning out be
tween Vyazma and Bely in the 
Sychevka sector, Aside from enor
mOus booty seized at Vyazma, the 
RUssians said their troops had 
taken more than a score of Nw 
tanks, and large quantities of other 
equipment in the steady pursuit 
Qf the Germans. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Monda,)', 7:30 p, m ,-Civil air 
patrol will drill at the annory, 
8:3O-John Piper will instruct 
the civil air patrol on "Re
connaissance and Observation", 

BE PREPARED FOR AN 
UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT, 

I, 
I 
I 
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ATURDAY, MAR II 13, 1943 

A Great Internationalist. 
Speaks-

Amcrican on the homc front and thc war 
fronts awoke la t week 10 the feeling that 
what we really need most now are more na
tional and interuat iOOl a lleader comparabl to 
Chinn ' first lady. 

:Madame Chiang Kai- hell: gave the United 
State its number on Ie son in tho school 
of common sellS , and jolted the pre ident, 
high gov!' rnment officinls /lnd neWRmen alike 
with her brilliant expo ition of sound thought 
and d plh of understanding a she poke be
fore eongres in Woshintgon. 

l'us1y, IlaJ'(lened congressmen were moved 
by 1 he r('. ponsibility nndertaken by this 
dynamic pCI'.onality not only for her own 
people with whom slw has surfcr ('d for the 
past six years but for internationallmmaDity 
M w('11. l:)ecr('t reflections on the pnrt of the 
lawmakeI'll probably bl'ongllt t.o mind the 
maze of politiellllog rolling, filibustering lIud 
peanut politics wi1h which each IlaR been 
involved periodirnlly. 

• • • 
Mac7ame Chiang's in terest lies in creal

ing abet! er co,miry for hel' pcople 
through her Nrw Life llt(ll)rmc1lt, to gim> 
Wm)re1~ an OP'JI01·tllnity fa work as eqtwl.q 
with their OWI~ men, fn promote rd?wa
lion among an Chin esc fOl' l71 e ('I'eation 
oJ a lI·CW Clti1la and a new posilia?, ff)!' 
Cltillll in l1u" po.~f·lI'ar worlrl. 

• • • 
A milituri 1 h(,I'. elf. RII was oncc IiNld of 

1ho Chi n('sc ail' fol'l'c and as fl, politician has 
worked uns(>Uiollly for fhe eom mon good 
rather 1llan foJ' any special class, section Ot' 
group. . 

Leader!; like l\f aoam(' hinug who clln share 
and appreciate the lleeds of man in reI 01 ion 
to humanity rather than to their own pocket
books should hend 'the li t of those shaping 
the l'utlll'f' of' irJt('matiollol p<'a('efnl "clations. 

Mitchell's Dream Realized-
hortly af ter W orld Will' I, a certain 

army air corps gcneral named Billy 
fitch ell was thc leading proponent or thc 

tl e of airplanes lor d troyin'" ship , H e 
saw in them a poten t weapon or war; one 
which, he thOllght, deserved fir t rate im
portance. IIoweyer, lJis 1 heor y was not be
Jicyed llnd shortly afterword he .wa court 
mortialed by an lIl'my courL whirh inclll(led 
General DOllgla MacAl'thu!-. 

Recent eyents, howcyer, dcmonstrate 
clearly that the late Billy Mitehell hac1 a 
grea deal of foresight, and the destruction 
of the 22 hip Jap convoy in the Bismarck 

ea bears thi oul. It hould morc 1han vin
dicate ]lim of the conrt martial. 

inguinlrlJ.y enou~, the ail'planes which 
nk that Jap convoy were "Billy Mitcllell" 

bombers, thc same typo of planc that bombed 
Tokyo. In this alone Mitchell ,voulc1 have 
fonnd much joy, as did his Icnc1iJlg living 
di ciple, Major Alexander P. de ~ eVCl'Rk)'. 

Through First Aid T raining-
With the acceptance of new respon ibiliti es 

of teaching fir t aid to civilian defen. e 
workers, the American Red CI'OSS finds it
self nrgently in Deed of peciaJly h'ainec1 lay 
instructors- ordinary citizens who can ex' 
plain first aid in plain talk ('"eryoup ('an 
under tand. 

In Jo]mson county this Dced is particularly 
great. Over five percent of the population 
must be trained in emcrgency fh'sL aid 0 that 
there may be nn exp<,rt Ii l'At nid worker in 
every city block and in every rural com
munity. Citizen mll. t b able to provide fast, 
efficient trcatment to tho. e injured by pas
ible enemy action and must be prepared to 
ave liv s and prevent ufferin g in industrial , 

farm and home accidents W11 ieh can , 0 easi ly 
811 botagc the war effort. . 

• • • 
A?lswel'ing this p'1'essing deman(1. f 01' 

mOl'e lay instructors, Erlwil~ C. CmJn, 
fi"st aid field rep?'esfmlalive of the na
tional n ul Cros , will be in Iowa City 
fO)' two weeks begi1111ing MGI'eh 15. Dm'
ing this period a 15 hom' eOlU'se win be 
given .. --a conrse containing maiel'i(ll. on 
Wa?' [fascs, detailed in/Of'mafion of frac
tlll'CS and t r' a n S p 0 l' tat ion of the 
woundcd, as well as methods of instruc
t ion. The 1)1'09"01l1 reill pI'ouidc qllolifiecl 
troche1's in ,ToTt?lson rOll?lly, and it is only 
through aUel/dallel' in tJl/:s COIII'se that 
0110 11Iay /leeo)))1' a 101/ ill.~l),lIc1ol' in first 
Mrl. 

• • • 
'l'hOll eligible Lo inke th<' COl1l"C (pet'ROllS 

of at 1 fist 20 yeal'fI of IV'f', in good nhysical 
condition and holdill"' , a ClIl'l'(>nt Red Cro s 
advanced fir t aid ert iricat€') are U!' cd to 
take advantage of tllC oppot'tunily. 

'foday, in this periocl of wartime existence, 
we mn, t be prepared for po · 'ible enemy nt
tack and must bc ready to a sume our role, 
in the -reconstrnction. 'rhis if! how we can 
help! 

Facts About Standley's Report--
a. military power-but only 
H1t1erlsm. 

• • • 
These Moscow winds have sown 

I \'~~~ ' the seeds of suspicion, not only 
~ here, but among all the American 

• Revealed Problem 
We Must Face 

people, that Russia may be fliht
ing for herself alone, and there
fore miiht consider a different 
kind of peace than we would, per
haps an earlier one. 

It is only simple, truthful re
porting to set out these facts, 
none of which is secret, although 
lhe official reaction to Standley's 
very limited statement here was 
a beating of the bushes in con-

WASHINGTON-Tbis much we gress demanding Standley's te
know about Ambassador Stand- turn. 
ley's accusation that Stalin has 
played down our billion and a 
half aid to Russia before his own 
people: 

Standley is an adult personal 
representative of Mr. Roosevelt, 
and all sucb know enough not to 
criticize a diplomatic host without 
word I!·om the boss. 

It is diUicult tor any tlbserver 
here to believe the old friend of 
the president would have dared 
to speak even the Simple truths he 
did without authority. Of course, 
occasionally, diplomacy requi.res 
a government to officially deny 
what it unofficially knows to be 
trlle. 

Facts We Know 
This much we know despite all 

the official and congressional ef
forts to becloud and smooth over 
the incident:, . 

At casablanoa, Stalin was worse 
t\;lan absent. He was unrepresent
ed, and ;he ex~la41ed th.e v;lcuum 
he lett ~heJ;e . in ~ very peculiar 
way. -lie sajd ' he -was busy fight
ing. .: 

He !tift , ou t a 11 men tion of 
AmerIcan aid in his speech to 
the WOrld last week, saying Rus
sia was carrying the brunt 01 the 
fIghting alone. 

• • • 
But more imporloant to Ikllled 

phro$e-fencers In '\)e dlPlomaUc 
wl,lrl4 at this end, all Stalin'. 
recent ~peecbe8 have taken the 
p'"ttlon t!}at be I. pot warrluc 
«;In GerlJ14.Y, that· he has no . In· 
tentlol1.. .o.Ld_uJu ..Ger.man'r 
jn a natlGn, 0.1' even Germany al 

Must Be Met 
Whether. Standley returns is un

important by comparison with the 
tact that he has otbr\lwn out into 
the open a situation which must 
be met by both Moscow and 
Washington fairly and honestly 
on the open table. The time for 
pretending by both sides has long 
since passed. 

To let such seeds grow unnot
iced under a plea that no ques
tions shOUld be asked concerning 
an ally, would only plant · a real 
distrust which could never be ad
justed. Open questioning brinis 
answers and genuine understand
ing. · ,. . , 

The only thlN rema.rkable 
about Standle),'. views to me 
was thek sanesllon tbat while 
Russia know. evel'Jthin .... omr 
on in the United states and baa 
$1,500,000.00 01 our planes, 
tanks, etc.. we know nothinr 
about what is ,oln .. un in Rus
sia, 

• • • 
Stalin can easily prove that he 

is not fighting a war for hImself 
and will not expect a peace for 
himself by his deeds in the im
mediate future-including the 
sending of an authentic repre
sentative to the coming Welles 
meetini here on the post-war 
world. 

SOMI PIBIU 'TAUN'S 
PU1lP081S ~'I"O" OmtS-
, The ·~atter-li of far greater im
portance to' us than may yet be 
generally.. appreclated, becautle a 
number of our own people actu-

ally prefer Stalin's purposes to 
ours. 

Th\ Longshoreman's bulletin of 
the 010, No. 20, isued Feb. 24 at 
San Francisco, tells of. a union 
meeting addressed by "Bro. B. B. 
Jones," a torpedoed American 
merchant sailor. . ,. . 

1\11'. Jones related tha.t all sur· 
vlvors from his torpedoed ship 
were picked up by a SwedJsh 
vellMll "whose crew, seamen and 
ollleers were Cood rank and fU
ers" (Red language for Interna
tional Communists). Bro. Jones 
eounseled the workers: 

"If the people Wllnt to win the 
peace, political action on a broad: 
rr~t must be ,0Uen underway 
at once." 

• • • 
Then the bulletin concluded by 

saying: 
"Bro. Jones pOinted out why the 

Red army and Russian people were 
able to band Hitler a licl.cing was 
because the Russian workers own 
the means of production and did 
not have profiteers to hinder limit
ed war production.'1 

The allegiance of Bro.·Jones and 
his sympat\letic hear.ers, who now 
eagerly print his views, i,s obvi
ously not primarily directed in this 
war toward winning for our way 
of life. 

MOlt CODtualpf Aspect 
Most confusing aspect of Stand

ley's observations was the simul
taneous speech of Vice-president 
Wallace, warning Americarrs they 
would never attain post-war peace 
"if they double cross" Russia." 

Standley and Wallace seem to 
have the official slioe on opposite 
feet. 

But juggling of shoes is the orqer 
of the day. Mrs. Roosevelt an
nounced thllt fourth term talk 
should be cut off, because it would 
hurt the immediate war effort. Her 
friends, like Senlltor Mead, of ~ew 
York, who would not fOr the world 
say a word she would not want 
sald, simultaneously endorsed the 
fourth te.rm. 

All the 'talk h~~ beel'\, <:,01T\~P'( 
from IUch sources whioh are obvl
ousfy coi'\Vin~ed tJ:af d.~p~te wh.l\t 
Mra, Roosevelt said, ahe' will not 
be displeased to any sedoull e~tent 

All thus seems to-be confU!lion. 
But is it? ' .. 

.r 
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U. W. A. VOCATIONAL 
CONFERENCE-

Fl ve speakers specialized in 
radio, recreation, employment, in
dustry and transportation will be 
interviewed this afternoon by 
Carrol McConaha and Genevieve 
Slemmons of the wsur slaH. 

CONNIE KAY-
The third series of crochet les

sons will be offered this morning 
at 9:45 by Connie Kay. The pro
gram will also feature tips on 
rstion-buying. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTJON-

Prof, Herald Stark, head of 
vocal music, will sinr several 
original compositions by K1ara. 
Hartman Robbins of Iowa City, 
who received honorable mention 
in the ndlonal contest for 
American women composers for 
her suite fnr cello and Diana in 
1941. 

2:15-U. W. A. Interv i ew, 
Hariret Hester 

2:3O-Concert Hall 
3-Camera News 
3:1il-U. W. A. Interview. V. K. 

Brown 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Youth Garden Program 
3:45-U. W. A. Interview, K. 

Vernon Banta 
4- Salon Music 
4:15-U. W. A. Interview, Helen 

Tedrick 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's HOUl' 
5:30-U, W. A. Interview, Carl 

Timpe 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-The Reporter's Notebook 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-College Airs 
8-Voice of the Army 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-Treasury star Parade 
9:25-The Hti Parade 
9;35-The HJt Parade 
IlJ3O-Jitnmy Dorsey's Orches-

RADIO CONFERENCE ON I, tra 
MUSIC EDUCATION- ,l1:55-News 

An address by Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, the University Symphony CBS 
orchestra, the University chorus, WMT (600): WBBl\1 ('780) 
the University Band and a sum
mary by Prof. Earl E. Harper 
will be featured on the radio con
ierence on Music Education this 
morning from 10 until noon. This 
is lhe second in a series of con
ferences presented each Saturday 
a t this time for lhe next four 
weeks. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:4.5-011 lhe Home Front 
8:55-Service Repol'ts 

I 9-Daughters of the American 
Revolution 

I 9:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
I 9:35-Program Calendar 

9:45-Connie Kay 
10-Radio Conference of Music 

Education 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Ncws, TIle DaJly Iowan 
l 2:45-Special Payroll Savings 
I-Musical Chats 
2-What's Happening in Holly

wood 

6-Report to the Nation 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Crumit and Sanderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News, Eric Sevareid 
8-HJt Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9-You Can't Do Business With 

Hitl,er 
9:15-Soldiers with Wings 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
lO-News, Doug Grant 
10:15-Fred Henson 
10:30-Abe Lyman's Band 
ll-News 
11:15-Teddy Powell's Band 
11 :30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

5:30-Hawail Calis 
6:45-News from Algiers 
7-American Eagle Club 
7:30-This Is the Hour 
8-Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:15-Saturday Niiht Bond-

wagon 

~ I • . the Netw rk Highlights 

WAVES IN REVUE- NBC-Red 
rr 0 m 0 r row's WAVES and wno (1040); WMAQ (670) , 

SF ARS - women from every 
cdrner of , Ihe country who ore 
studying to take their place in 
t~e United States navy and coast 
guard-will delve into theil' ranks 
fO'r talent Lo be pre ented on a 
special broadcast called ."WAVES 
in Revue" over the Mutual net
work this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

A DELIGIITFUL OPERETTA-
Victor Herbert's de lj g h tf u 1 

operetta, "Eileen," starring Mar~on 
Claire, soprano prjma donna, and 
tenor Mario Berini, w,iJl be beard 
at 8 o'clock tonight when the 
Chicago Theater of the Air is 
presented ovcr the Mutuol Broad
casling System. 

MOST Y ALUABLE PLAY~ 
Th!! winner of the third annual 

WGN trophy as the most valuable 
basketball player in the Western 
conference will be announced by 
Jack Brickhouse on WGN this 
evening at 6:15. The player, 
selected by a committee of 23, will 
be interviewed and will tell of 
the highlights of the career that 
Jed him to the Big Ten's premier 
individual award. 

War Causes-

6-Nollh Webster Says 
7-Abie's Iri sh Rose 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
7:30-Truth Or Consequences 
8-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
9-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:15-Campana Serenade 
10-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Charles Dant and his Or

che tra 
1l:30-Dolores and her Orches

tra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): 'VENn (890) 

6- The S t ra n g e Stories of 
Doctor Kar 

6:30-The Danny Thomas Show 
7- News, Roy Porter 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Lanny and Ginger 
9-News, John Vandercook 
9:45-Betty Rann 
10:15-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Or-

chestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Harry Owens' Orchestra 

Highway Trouble 
* * * * * * • WASHINGTON-The war i ab olutely pla)ring ha\'oc with the 

state l1ighway systems. 

o far as I know, one of the few stall' highway commission
Cl'S to reduce the national sitl.latipn to a 4 -. tatc averagc ~'1 Evn 
est ,L. Blliley oe We/lt Virginia. 

Mr. Bailey calls II is "average" I he 49th state. In thi s hypotheti
ca l state, the higlnvay commission now has about $3,500,000 for 
new con truetion, maintenance and administration, again t a pre-, 
wat· total of $16 Ooo,OQO. 

Rationint, says Mr. Bailey, hos cut 40 p Ol'e('nt or approximatoly 
$15,000,000 off highway revenues. 
This decline includes taxes on $38,000,000. That leaves $5,000,000 
(uel and taxe~ op G!lrs (both 11- lor construction, maintenance, 
censes and sales). etc., that formerly absorbed more 

• • oj Ihan three times that much. But 
In adidtion, there is no federal the pre-war highway dollar (bE:

aid this year, whlch means the cause Of rising costs) is worth now 
49th slate will lose $3,000,000 only about 75 cents. That reduces 
more. War or no war, he says, the $5.000,000 on a pre·war basls lo 
~7,000,OOO service on debts (pay- $a,500,QOO. 
ment of interest and retirem.ent That certainly is an eyeful of 
of bonds) will have to be paid. So figures and there's nothing duller, 
also will the average $4,300,000 but it' proot positive that if Mr. 
taken out of highway funds evetY l}a.iley has ac,idE:d right and this 
yaar for non-higllway purPOBes, wat: ,oes on tor a year or two 
Incidental and Ilxed c~r'QS b..r{na without .orne road r.tiel, the 
this outgo up to lOl'leWn.l l~e IfQllt n~Uonal .ne!. fW'al hilhway 
'18000000. That ~~Q.lmt.t (w.ith I.}'tt4m of this country ill gam, to 
rationi.w revenUe ~OIIQ.) fQf "3, ... be (emirna<:ent of tbE: early 'twen-
000,000. \l~. 

Pre-war revenues for .tb,Ia a1h Heavy trucking and armY ~a.-
erage state from all SO\U'eeI ""ere (See WASHINGTON, page Ii) 

Interpreting 
The War News 

German Triumphs 
In South Russia 
Are Major Threat 

By GLENN BABB 
The swing of battlelines in Rus-

ia gives the appearance of a 
standoff, with dramatic Russian 
advances west of Moscow offset
ting German success in the 
Ukraine. The Red army has re
covered Vyazma, last bastion or 
that menacing salient which has 
been pointed at Moscow for a year 
and a haif. The Germans as:;ert 
they have reentered Kharkov, 
have even, according to one un
oUicial version, reoccupied it. 

But the apparent balance is de
ceptive. The way the balUes are 
going ind icates that Germans hnve 
seized for the moment at least 
more than their share of 1he ini
tiative. 

• • • 
The fight for KJlarkov, in

vaded alraln by a resurgent 
Nazi army atter only 24 dayS 
in Russian bamls, seems at this 
juncture likely to have a 
p'eater eUect on the coming 
spring and summer campaigns 
chan the Red army's irium
'Punt return to Yyaztn,al. No 
matter how much further It may 
carry th.em. the comeback of the 
Germans in the Ukraine, from 
the brink of a disaster that 
mirht ha.ve matched Stalin
.. rad, to their present position 
ot dominance in the Donets ba
sin, must take rank along the 
major military achievements of 
the war. 

• • • 
There is grave danger lhat it 

will give them an advantage in 
tactical position and in morale 
that could carry them tar in the 
climactic 1943 campaign. Much de
pends, of course, on the reserves 
Joseph Stalin is able to shiH to 
meet their peril. The next fcw 
days or weeks may show how 
much striking power he was able 
to hold back from lhe wearing 
winter of[ensive. 

It is not intended to imply tha t 
the recovery of Vyazma and the 
reduction of its sal ient does not 
represent a viclory of the first 
magnitude. But as a lurn in the 
fortunes of war it does not rank 
with Ule Ukraine battle. The faLe 
of Vyazma was seaied weeks ago; 
ihe Russians only now are har
vesting the fu IJ fru its or the win
Ler's attacks ail along the front 
above the hinge at Orel. But 
their abandonment of the city 
means for the Germans another 
long stage on that di. astrotls road 
back from MOi;cow hauntecl by 
memories of Napoleon'~ grand 
army. It lays bare Smolensk, Hit
ler's 1941 headquarter" to Rus
sian thrusts from the cast, north
east a nd north . 

According to Plan 
Berlin asserts that the retire

ment on this front is according to 
plan and there is evidence to sup
port this claim. The German com
!nand announced the surrender of 
Rzhev, Gzhatsk and Vyazma !l'om 
~ix to 12 hours in each case be
fore Moscow recorded thei l' re
occupation. The whole operation 
has the appearance of a compe
tent strategical retreat, a conser
vation of forces in the north at a 
time when the greatest possible 
driving power was being concen
trated in the Ukraine. It has the 
trademark of the German great 
general staff, so different from the 
HiUer brand On that emi-hyster
ical adventure of Stalingrad. 

.. * • 
Truiay 's situation indicates 

ihat the German army, despite 
the disasters Utat befell it tbJs 
winter, retains tremendous re
serves and recuperative powers. 
Dispatches from Turkey report 
that Hitler is cracking the la h 
over his satellites and rawlng' 
further on German manpower to 
put an army of 3,000,000 or 
4,000,000 In the field this spring 
for one more terrllio effort io 
destroy the Red anny. 

This time, it is said, he will not 
be seeking terri tOI'Y or oil or ci
ties rich in sentiment or prestige 
but merely the end of RUssian l'e-

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

ahlrdny, March 13 
Women 's vocutionul coMerence, 

Old Capitol 
10 a. m. Radio conference on 

music education, norlh lind south 
rehearsa l halls, music studio 
building, 

2 p. m. matinee: "The Distaff 
Side," University theatre. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
DlstaCf SidE'," UniverSity theater. 

9. p. )'n. ' University parly, Jown 
UnIOn. , 

Sunda.y, March 14 
B p. m. Hebrew music program, 

by Mr. and Mrs. Fl'iedman, spon
sored by Hillel FOllndation, music 
hall (Open to public) 

Tuesday, Mllrch 16 
1 p. m. Salad and coffee, fol

lowed by partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

Wednesday, l'tfal'ch 11 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: "The Future of In
ternational Political Organization," 
by Pro!. Jacob Van der Zee, room 
221A Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 

nturday, {nre]l 20 
Saturday Class Dny. 
History conterellfe, enate cliam

ber, Old Copilol. 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon and meet

ing, A. A. U. W.; address by Dr. 
Helen While, Mtional presidentj 
University club rooms. 

9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, March 21 

8 p. m. 'Vesper ~ervice: Address 
by Lloyd C. bouglQs, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 23 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, Univ,er'ty 

club. 
Wedncsda.y, March 24. 

4 p. m, Vocational conference on 
law: Address by Mary Fagan, 
senate chamber, Old Copito\. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
lecture series: "Religion and 
World Reconstruction," by Prof. , 
M. Willard Lampe, room 221ft, 
Schaeffer hall 

8 p. rn . UniverSity band concert, 
Iowa Union 

Thursday, l\larch 25 
chorus, Iowa Union. Iowa high school and junior col· 

Friday, March 19 lege forensic league finals 
3-5 p. m. Iowa Cily at War tea, Friday, March 26 

University club. Iowa high school and junior 
7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing college league fInals. 

Yang Kuo, senate chamber, Old I 9 p. m. Currier formal dance, 
Capitol. Towa Union. 

(For information regard In, dates beyond t1t1~ schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC SCIIEDULE 

Saturday, March 13- 10 a. m. 
to 12 M., nnd 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 
p. m. 

Sunday, March 14-4 to G and 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, March 15-10 a. m. to 
12 M., and 2:30 to 4.:30 p. m. 

GRADUATE EXAMINATION 
Advanced undergraduate stu

dents who wi~h to take the gradu
ate record examination April 3 
and 10 should call at the graduate 
office, 116 University hall, be
tween March 12 ond 20 to fill out 
the neces:;ary applicution forms. 
Students who plan to cnler the 
University of Iowa graduate col
lege take the examination free oC 
charge; for othcr~ the fee is $1.50. 

DEWEY B. TUIT 
Advisor, Grllduate PerSOll1l1'1 

Y-1 SENIORS / 
V-7 seniors who are planning to 

gl'aduate April 24 may, if they 
wish, vol unteel' for declt oflicers' 
training to begin on April 5. This 
offer is not avai lable to Engineer
ing seniors. Anyone interested is 
requested to call not later than 
Morch IS at the office of student 
atrait"l. 

C. WOODY TIIOMPSO. 

COJ\fMEN EMENT 
.INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degJ.'ees at the 
ApJ'i1 commencement must place 
their orders for invitations at the 
alumni office, northw<.'St room, Old 
Capitol, by Saturday noon, Mardi 
20. Sam pI invitations may be 
seen at the alumni office. 

BR1J F. ruLTJlAIJP 
Cbalnnan 

FEI..LOWSUIP OF \ RU SIAN COUR E 
RECONCILIATION I Qualified stUdents who mtend 

The Feilowsh ip of Recollciliu- to enroll in lhe next intensive 
Hon will meet Sunday afternoon RUssian COUl"se (oICicial daLe of 
at 2 o'clock in the COllierence room opening April 19) -wm be able ~~ .. 
of the Y. W. C. A. in Iowa Union. complete (he I;urrent semester be, 

ELOISE TUPPER fore starting the work in Rus. 
Convener (See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
It Seemed like Old Times Again 

On laurel and Hardy Set 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-It was like old stick to the line of attack that has 
times-a Laurel and Hardy set made them favorites these many 
where people periodically gave in years. 
to spontaneous convulsions. "They tied strings on us," said 

The boys-slim Stan and big stan later. "'.rhey put lines in our 
Babe-sat in an ancient car, Babe mouths that we wouldn't say, dia
at the wheel, and rnUled alonj:( a logue that just didn't belong to 
country road with 0 troiler be- our chnracters. We have to write 
hind them. our s lut! as we go along. Why\ 

They were just talking, passing 
the time or day, and arguing, 
when suddenly something ap
peared in the road directly ahead 
-a truck. You probably know the 
rest: the frenzy, the pantomimed 
fright and eX'3speration, the typi
cal Laurel and Hardy reaction. 
That.'s why j was like old times. 
The boys were doing their own 
stuu again. The direcLor, Mal St. 
Clail', was, in stitches like evcry
body else. 

Their last picture, "A-Haunting 
We Will Go," didn't quite come 
off. Since then, the boys have 
convinced Lhe powers ov r Ulem 
that thcy'd bettcr be allowed to 

they'd have Babe reciting Shake
speare, when that guy-the char
acter, I mean-would never have 
heard of ShakeSp~are. And llIe, 
talking like an English butler. It 
just doesn't fit." 

In the new picture, "Jilter
bugs," they constitute a two-mall 
"Zoot Suit Band"-with instru· 
ments strung together like a Rube 
Goldberg invention. The zoot suils 
they wear ore only a little fun
nier than some of those still seen 
on the streets. .. . . 

I"SOLDIER OUT A"lUCK"\ 

Jo-Carroll Dennison from Ty' 
ler, Texas, the newest "Miss 
America," turned down three 
Broadway shows and signed a mo
vie contract instead. 

Back in Texas, several yeeTS 
ago, when she hod won attenllon 
in 1 oca 1 bea u ty contests, a hand" 
some young fellow in the audi
ence slipped her some confidential 
information. "I'm in pictures," he 
said, "ond there's a talent scout 
in lown. 1 think y u OUght to see ' 
him ." Th tip was on the leveL 
J o-Carroll he. itmllly ought oul 
the SCOUl, who saw her but was 
unimpl·essed. 

Today ~he's on the same lot 
with thol 'cout, Ivan Kahn. Ivan 
has brought back Linda Darnellj 
Mary Healy, Dorris Bowdon anti 
many others from scouting trips, 
but Jo-CarroH hod to come viB 
Atlantic City. ' 

The hnndsome young gent, in
Cidentally, WQS Lew AYl'es. 

• • • 
Now even cows Ol'C givJng tile . 

movies th l! hard~to-get routJllf. 
The Bob Hope-Belly Hutton Inu
sica l, "Let's F'ace It," has to go on 
location in II local dairy ', bil 
pasture :tOl' its cow scenet-tnd 
the companY was warned that the 
bossies had better not 1M u_ 
in the Pl'OC:.sa. 

Betore- the wal'j a 1l00d I'I\iIQh 
C(;W could be rented tor plOl:l&ret 
for $2.50 a dlly~Lncludlllf the 
milk 
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State Leaders 
Will Present 
DriYe Plans 

Program of Actlviti.s 
For Women's Part 
Will Be Disculled 

State leaders will present plans 
for women's I?al't in the WUl' bond 
etfort for ] 04.3 ot til!) meoting 01 
cOunty war bond women chair
lIIen to be held In Iowa City 
ThursdllY 0 t the Hotcl J elferson. 

A complete pl'ogl'am of activities 
for the coming months wlU be pre
ItPted, and women in attendance 
wllllea1'l1 whl1t other states in the 
Dlitlon ore doing on the wm' bond 
ertort. 

• • • 
Those state leaders who will 

• rtlelpate lit the meeting In
elude l\trs. Uarold Newcomb, 
Uale chairman; Mrs. Lee F. 
JJIII, Coullty organlzatlon8; Mrs. 
~rl Llnl', clubs Slid or.anlza
~lonll: l\frs. Albert Robel18011, 
neWll bulletin alld payroll allQt
menl ; Mrs. Rus ell Reel. booths 
and bond Instruction, and Mrs, 
Cummins Raw s on, program 
Qlaterlal. 

SUSIE l\nCHAEL. planlst-narra.tor, and IUaurice Friedman, baritone, 
both of SeatUe. Wash., w ill present "Cavalcade of Uebrew and Jewlsb 
musIC," a concert, tomorrow evenin8' 111 north music hall at 8 o'clock. 
The artists, whu appeared ill Iowa City last year III a concert, are 
sponsored b y memhers oC 1II11el club. Musio to be played and sunt in
cludes Hebrew nluslc Inspired by the Bible. Yiddish arL songs and 
the' SLory of Jewish folk 50118'. 

'Hit Parade' 

One-Man University 
Blueprint Service 

Bob Vannice Prints 
Seventy-Five Yard5 
Of Drawings Monthly 

If surroundings really do in
fluence the moods of the individ
u::al as psychologists claim then 
Bob Vannice. E3 01 West Llberty, 
has a perfect right to the Utle of 
"blue-est" man on the campus. 

Vunnice is the one-man univer
sity bluep!'int ser"ice and pdnis 
mOI'e than 75 squotc yards of 
bluepl'ints every month as well as 
20 square yards of black ond white 

I prints. Some months the yardagc 
runs as high as 200. 

Practically all of the blue
prlntht~ for the university. local 
en(lneerlnr firm • public utili
ties and architects Is done by 
tbe bluellrlllt · service, which Is 
locat.ed In the baselDent of the 
enllnee.rlnJ bulldln&,. The ser
vice Is a part of tbe ullivetsit7 
draltllll burea u hi thc electrical 
enr1llcerlnr bulld.hur. 
The wOI'k of the blucprint ser

vice consists of the mass dupli
cation of- pl'u"'ings quickly and 
economiclllly. For example, a map 

2 Red Cross Courses 
To Start March 15 - L B PI which would take [rom 25 to 30 

arry arrett to ay houl's to repl'oducc by drafting 
- -- For DCJncing at 0 cost ot about $25 can be re-

To Give Instructors pl'()(lut:ed in 10 mlnutcs for 25 
• • • cents. • . 

:rbc women's division is 01'- Training in Water A bllckd!·oP. featuring music SunJl.ht Used . ' Irst 
., sanlzed now in each county in Safety, First Aid st.ws in perspective. will highlight Originally sun light wus used to 

the state. occol'liing to Mrs. New- the theme of "Your Hit Parade" , develop the prints, but this method 
comb. Women's activities partic- Two Red Cross instructors' . tonight 11'0111 9 until I~ o'clock in WIlS unl'clial>le bec.~use of the in-
ul~rJy stress educational phases .. . , the main lounge or Iowa Union. constancy of the llght source. A 
of the campaign, w~)I'k in connec- tl'l.lLllmg cOllrses will be con- Progrlll11 covers wili be centered new means hud to be found. The 
lion wIth val'iuu~ Women's gruups dueled in low" City dUl'ing the with miniatlll'C sheet Illusic el1- solution was a machine which con
und sales c(fort In connection wi th two weeks beginning March 15 titled "1'~ 11 Top Tunes" from Hit Ili:;teu principully of five cUl'bon 
booths and speci(ll month to month und ending March 27. Edwin C. Parade. music and lyrics by Lal'l'Y arc l<lmps. which actually produce 
calnpalgns. Cram .. midwestern area Red Cross Barrett and hi ~ orchestra. more light than the sun. 

The meeting ,lt Iowa City. I lirst aid. wa.ter s~l[ety and ocel- Special Entertainment ,!h~ drawings arc sent to the 
which Is one vf five meetings ~ent prevention Jleld repl'csenta- The 'spccial entertainment to be pnntlng service all b'oclng pnper 
fchcdl.lled during the month by h.ve, ond Dr. Ch tel' 1. Miller. WIll orrel'cd befol'e intcrmission wiJ] be 01' drafting 01' "d~t(\i1" pape~·. ~I 

, the wumcns' division or the ]owa direct the coul'ses. . '. based on the ol'iginal Hit Parade they OI'C on draftmg pape: It IS 
war sovings slaff, will begin at The [u'st COUrse 'yill Lrmn 10- and the College of Musical Knowl- necessary to t1'ace the deSign on 
Ihl! hotel at JO:OO a. m. Altother cal vol.untee.rs to mS.truct. R~d edge. During thIs program prizes translucent puper. 

" , sessIon Is to be held 01 2:00 p. m .• C.r~ss first aid classes an thIS VI· will be awurdcc1 to those students Instead of puttln&, the whltc 
~ wIth a luncheon at 12:30. clmty. Men (ll' ~vomen at le<lst 20 who selected the conect. orde e' for Hnes on the blueprint the 

Alpha Delta Pi Elects 
~Ieanore Keagy Head 
For Academic Year 

years old, hOldang n current Red the three top lunes in tile recent blueprlnter re~Jly takes the Unes 
Cross advanced first aid certiIi- student poil conducted for the (av- off, The bLueDrint paper has a 
cate, are eligible. The 15-hour orit caanpus melodies. tWn coatl/lg of cmulslon and the 
course will be held in the uni- Florencc Wall'er. A3 of Sidney, lilies on the h'acin& protect tIle 
vel'sity women's gymnasium be- chairman or this all-university emulston undernealh from. ex
ginning March 16 at 7:30 p. m. party, will be escorted by Roger ]losure to the Il&'ht trom (he 
Other meetings will be held March Nye, Al of Ida GI·ove. Miss Walker carbon lamps. The emulsion be-
18. 23, 25 and 26. will weal' a light weight wool eomcs "set" when exposed to 

'rhe second course is open to dress of pastel green. fashioned Hrlll so that when the print is 
men and women ]9 or older who with u shirtwaist. blouse. Dutch washed the emulsion til a! hasn't 

. hold a Red Cross senior life sav· boy pockets t.rim the front. fullness become set washes off. 
Elc¥nore Keagy. A2 of WasbUlg- Ing certificate. They will be of thc skirt. The brown buttons The machine prints six lineal 

lon, Iowa, has been elected presi- trained as water safely instruc- on the gown will be matched with feet a minute. A lineol foot is de-
dent of Alpha ~elta PI. sOro)'ity. tors. Classes wiil meet in the wo-, 1 brown acccs80ries. termined by the length mel1&ut'cd 
She succeeds Shu'ley GIllett, A4/ rr.en's gymnasIum March 15. 17, nf.arian Clappison ill the direction of movement. The 
o( Ft. Madisoll. 19, 22 and 24. Druce Meier, E4 of Kansas City, width of Ihe paper is not mea-

Othel' llewly elected officers are Persons intere ted in either I Mo., will escort Marian Clappison, sured, but is usually about three 
M~riJyn Nesper. A2 of Toledo, course are asked to call Mrs. W. J3 of Eagle Grove. She has chosen feet wide. About 700 lineal feet 
Ohio, vice-president; Gloria :ij'ar- E. Starr, 5290. or the women's I a wine-colored corduroy gown, Ill'e printed each month. 
ney, 1\2 oC Joy. HI.. recording physical oducatioo depal'lment, styled with a gathered wailltiine, "laced on Delt 
'fcl'ctar;r; Betty Miller, A4 of X723. <I full s l~il't slashed with pockets Thl) blueprint paper is placed 
Burlington. rush chairman; Jean and short sleeves. The sweet- on a cOlltinuous canvas belt and 
Kistler, Ai o[ Baton Rouge, La., WSUI Wi"li BrQadcast heart. neckJine wlll be accented by exposed to the light under the 
and Jean Wilcox, A2 of Perry, as- gold accessories. translUcent paper on whlCh the 
slstant rush chairmen; Charlotte Genevieve Slemmons, A3 of drawing has Qeen made with opa-
Knarr A2, of Allanlic. junior Local'Woman's Mus"IC Iowa Cit.y, will be the guest of que ink. 
member of executive council; Daoiel McLaughlin. E3 of Des Ordinary drinking water js 
Bette Scanlan, A3 1)£ Algona. se- Moines. Her light weight wool used to wush off the emuision 
nior membcr of executive, co un- The original compositions of dress of blue-gray is Iashloned which has not been sct. Potas-
ell. Klara Hartman Robbins will be with a long torso. buttoning down sium dichromate is then BPplied 

Janet Anderson, A3 of Rock- presented this morning at 9 the back. a narrowly pleated skirt to the prints to set the emulsion 
ford, Ill" house manager; Nonna o'clock on the Daughters of the aod short sleeves. Gold accessories remaining aiter the tree emul-
Niklason, C3 of Brookings; S. D., American Revolution radio pro- will complemcnt her' costume. sion has been washed off. The 
social chairman' Mary Ellzabeth gram over WSUl. The vocal se- -------- blue a lso becomcs gl'eally lnten-
Bell, Al of C~l1ax. scholarship lections will be sung by Prof. r ---t silled th~ough this process. 
chairman; Patricia Carson, A2 of Herald Stark of the music depart- SUI Students In I The pnnts do not usually take 
Rock Rapids. corresponding sec- ment. H • I I longer Ulan six m~nutes to dr;y. 
relary; Bette Bishop, C3 of Lad- Mrs. Robbins will play "Two osplta and ~hey nre then ll'oncd flat by 
mol', treasurer; Jean Wilcox, Intermezzi in D Major," after • Patricia Pierce, A1 of Beaumont r unntng thcm throuwgh the prlnt
guard ' Margaret Walk A1 of which Professor Slark will sing Tex .• ' ward C22 ing machine ogain. hen this has 
Grar~n. chaplain; Louis'e Hamil- "0 KuhleI' Sold" and "Meiner Mllry Patricia O'Brien, Al of been done, they ore trimmed. to 
ton, A3 o[ Omaha, Neb .• reporter; Mutter." "Walt.z Rhythms," played luwa City, ward C24 ~he correct Size, and the blueprmt 
Prances Dale Elwood, A2 of by Mrs. Robbins. will be the next Jelln Stamp, C4 of Lynbrook, N. I~ completed. 
Cresco, historian, and Dorothe group of selections. and Profes- Y., ward C31 --------
Lorenz, A2 of Iowa City, and SOl' Stark will conclude the pro- Nancy Block. A4 of Bettendorf, CONFERENCE 
Betty Cole, Al of Iowa City, pan- gram with "Evening Song" and Children's hospital -
hellenic repl·esentat.ives, "Song of Life." Jpscph Waddell, E2 o[ Lake-

In 194.1, Mrs. nobbjn .. ~ was wood. Ohio, isolation 

Mrs. W. L. Bierring' 
Dies in Des Moines 

Mrs. Waltel' L. Biel'l'ing, 74, 
wile oj the Iowa Slate commis
siooer of heaHh and 0 former 
resident of Iowa City, died at her 
homc in Des Moines Thursday 
night following a heul't a ttack. She 
had been ill seve tal days. 

She was born at Wolcott, Iowa, 
and married Doctor Blerrlng in 
1896. They lived in Iowa City 
While Doctor Bierrlng was pro
fessor at the university's college 
of medicine and a practiCing phy
!icijln here, 

Mrs. Bierrlng was a mcmber of 
the Shakespeare club and the Art 
Circle, and was active In church 
work. 

loy Scout Executive 
Will Attend Meeting 

Owen B. Thiel, locol boy scout 
executive, will attend a meeting 
in Davenport Mal'ch 15 at wbleh 
elecutives ahd scout leadet'S from 
... tem Iowa wLU dlscUBB the or
Pnlzatlon of the ait' scout pro
aram. 

Ralph Mozo. nationa l dIrector of 
lir scouting, will be the main 
.pcnker a t the meeting. 

Mrs, J. A, McKinley 
To Hold Club Meeting 

Mra. J . A. McKinley, 520 N. GU
bert .treet. wJU entertain members 
Of the Book and Basket club Mon
dq at 2:30 p. m. I 

AlalaUng hostess will be Mrs. 
~ Hevern. Roll call will be 
lIlIWered with Irish jokes or 
ltorles. 
. ' 

awarded honorable mentiull in the , Emma llolmes, Atl of aoone, 
national contest fOl' Americon wo- ward C31 
mell COlllposers, for her "Suite for Naomj Brown, A3 of Duluth, 
Cello and Piono." She studied at Minn .• isolation 
the American conservatory ill Chi- James Miller, L3 of Waterloo, 
cago, in New York City and also ward C22 
at the Ulliversity of Iowa. Her Robert. Hughes, P4 of Emmet5-" 
compositions have received high- burg. isolation . 
est awards in Iowa State Ledera- Betty Blaul, A7 of Cedar Rapids, 
tion contests during the past (ew isolation 
years. Wayne Wells, A2 of Milton, 

Prof. Andrew Woods 
To Address Meeting 

Prof. Emeritus Andrew H. Woods 
will be guest speaker at the lunCh
eon meeting of the Child Study 
club tomOlTOW afternoon at 12:45 
in Iowa Union. His t.opic wi ll be 
"The Beal'ing of Boys on Personal 
]nllucnce." 

Mrs. Ralph Dorner, presidel1Lbl 
the group, will preside at the 
meeting. 

Grandma Helps 
The War Effort 

ROANOKE, Va. (AP)-Mrs. G. 
W. Peters, 73 - year - old grand
mother, is doing hel' share in the 
war. 

Mrs. Petel'S spends her spare 
tJme piecing !lnd quilting for the 
Brllish War Relief, She has pieced 
40 quilts and quJJted 22 more at 
her home here since March. 1942. 
She has also made 35 garments 
a.nd 45 ditty bags tor the Amer
Ican Red Cross. 

Eagle Ladles to Meet 
The public is invited to attend an 

evening of games held by the 
Eagle Ladies' auxiliary at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow evening in the Eagle 
hnll . 

ward C51 
Marjorie Fewel, A3 of Des 

Moines, isola lion 
Note: No vlsUors allowed In 

Isolation. 

United Mine Workers 
Threaten April Strike 

Over Wage Dispute 

NJ.o.:W YORK (AP)-Th.reats of 
WQl'k stoppages In bituminous coal 
mines in April i[ a contract is not 
signed by March 31 granting wage 
boosts to 450,000 northern and 
southern miners were made yester
day by United Mine Workers union 
clistl'ict repl·esentaUves. 

Addressing the joint Northern 
Appalachian wage con fer e nee, 
James Mark. president of district 
2. UMW. charged operators with 
"hiding behind the skirts of the 
WOl' labor ooal'd," and declared: 

"No mutter what the labor board 
says or docs, If the men don' t get 
a contract by March 31. they w on't 
go into the mines April 1. We're 
out to get a substantial wage in
crease and we're going to get it 
no matter what the consequeru:es 
are." 

Amistad Circle to Meet 
Mrs. E. L. Kringel, 737 Seventh 

avenue, will be hostess to mem
bers 01 Amistad circle at ' a meet
ing Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

(Continued from page 1) 

ectal', radio station WLS, Chi
cago. and Jane Shipton, A3 of 
Davenpol·t; child development, 
Helen C. Dawe. assistallt profes
sor and director of the nursery 
school, depal·tment of home eco
nomics. University of Wisconsin. 
Madison. Wis., and Miriam Katz, 
G of Osage. 

Teaching, Harold J . Williams, 
superintendent of schools, Ft. 
Dodge, and Nancy Pray, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge; women in industry, Helen 
Tedrick, employment department, 
General Electric X-Ray corpora
tion. Cbica~o; journalism. Frank 
T. Nye, city editor, Cedar Rapids 
Gazette, Cedbr Rapids, and Mar
ilyn McCurdy, A3 of MOline, ilL; 
transportation, Carl Tim p e, 
American AirLines Inc., Chicago, 
and Eleanol' Walte, A4 of Tbomp
son. 

The student committee in charge 
of Planning the conference in
cludes 'Jennie Evans, A3 of 
Ames, general chairman; Louise 
Franks, A2 of Oak Park. m .. hos
pitality; June Knotek. A4 of 
Washington, secretaries, inter
views, faculty contllct; Shirley 
Mereness, AS of !Lima, Ohio, radio; 
Ruth Reininga, A3 of River Pol'
est, ru, publicity; Luella Swan
son, A3 of Red Oak, higb school 
contact, luncheon; Terry Tester, 
J3 of Iowa City, discussion groups. 
program; Carolyn Pickett, A3 of 
KeOkuk, covel' design of pro
grams and posters; and Alice Van 
Gorden, A2 of Emmetsburg, print
ing of Program. 

Annountes Pledgings 
Theta Sigma PW, honorll1')' fra

ternity for women in the profes
sion of journalism, announces the 
pledgIng of Dolores RieUy, J3 of 
Rock Valley. and Martha Mullan, 
J3 ot Odebolt. 

Women to Vote 
For Candidates 
In 3 Elections 

Chicago Professor Sergt. E. T. McDonald F.B.I. Positions M.morial C.remony 
Bureau Needs Clerks, To Talk at Meeting To Be_H_eld_Tomorrow 

Stenographers Pro!. Bernadotte E. Schmitt of Memorial se.rvice will be held 
the University of Chicago will talk at Sl Patrick s church at 10:45 

. I "\ ·h 'ith G I o'cloclc tomorrow morning for Clerks, tYPISts, and stenog- on V at To Do \\ ennnn;y T h Se ..... E T .. Do--'d 
J .. h d · ec. ,,,. ugene • InC iliU 

raphers are needed to rill posi- and apan at t e ra 10 conference of the U S Army . h 
. , for histor;y teachers to be broadcast .. all' corps. W 0 

Hans In the federal bureau of m- (rom radio taUon WSUI !rom 10 w~ ~Uy repo~ed killed in 
\' ligation. whjch is also jnter- a. m. to noon next Saturday. actt~~ somewhere Ln the south 
e ted in receh'ing applications The theme of the broadcast, Pacific area. as of Feb. 7. 1943. 

An announcement was made I h' h ' Ih thO d f . ' 11 Clem J. Shay, Commander of 
yesterday of the candidates for from men who are graduate law- w I~ IS Ie Ir 0 a ~erles~, WI the American Leaion, has asked 
U. W. A., W. R. A. and Y. W. C. A. yers accountants laboratory tech. be . ~er ea and the Peace. In all members of the Legion to 81-

" addlllon to Professor Schmitt's lec- . 
1943-1944 elections to be held Wed- nklans. radio technicians, and lure, the conference will feature a se~ble .at the Legion buil~ln, at 
nesday tram 8 a. m. until 5:30 p. m. cI'Ytographers. talk on "The German Michael and 10.15 0 clock Sunday mortl.Ulg, 150 
in the lobby of Iowa Union. Requirements for men and IVO- the Russian Bear" by Prof. Chester !hat they may attend the service 

V,W.A. Candidates men applying fot· po ilions a W. Clark of the history depart- ill a bod_y_. ______ _ 
Nominees lor the U. W. A. presi- clerks. typi Is and stenographers ment, and a round tllble discus

dency are Loi Grisscll. A3 o( are: men must be betlVeen 16 sion. Mn. Adolph 80eye 
Heads Alumnae Club Cedar Rapjds. and Ruth Reininga. and 18 or 36 to 44 ; women must Members of the round table will 

A3 of River FOI'CSt. 111.; for 5~cre- be between ages of ) 6 and 4.0; they be Prof. Troyer Anderson and Prof. 
tal·Y. lielen Hackett, A2 of Bound must. be high' chool graduates, H. J. Thornton. both of the history Mrs. Adolph Boeye will bead the 
BI'ool" N. J., and Barbara Wheelel'. citizen of the United States and department, Prof. Adl&on Hick- Alpha Xl Delta Alumnae club for 
Al oC Villisca; for trea urer, Mal'- io ~ound phy::;ical condition. Clerks man of the college. oC commerce I the coming year. Other officers 
ion MllcEwen, A2 of ]owa City, need not have any typing or and Prof 'or Schmllt. elected at a meeting held Thurs
and Patt'icia Paul. A2 of Sioux stenographic .ability. Prof. W. T. Root, head of the his- day were Frances Camp, "(ce-
City; lor It'eshman repl-esentaU"e, Men between thc ag : of 23 and tory department, will preside. president; Jeanne Llvney. ecre-
Elleen Schenken, Al of M.arion. 35, who are graduate lawyers or I tary; Barbara Essley. correspond-
and Mary Helen Seemuth, Al oJ ~ccountan'" 01' '''ho po ~ a d .. ...., • ..." Monday Club to Meet ing secretary, and Mrs. Harol 
Milwaukee, Wi . college degree and have other I Ruppert. treasurer . 

W. R. A. candidatcs m'e Ann type of xperience. may apply A d sert-bridg party will be Refreshments were en'ed alter 
Casey. A4 of Mason City, and lor the position of . 'pecial agent held by the Monday club Monday the reguLar bu ioe meeting. Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Timm. A3 oC lus- The enll'unee ~aI8l'Y for thi ' po- at ] :15 p. m. in t.h hume of Mrs. Grant Fairbanks w host In tbe 
catinc, [or president; Phyllis petct.- , ~lIjon ili $3.828.32 a year. includ- A. M. Winters. H I. S. Clinton &roup. 
SOn, A2 o[ WiUiambbut'g, and ing the recent rai 'e io pay granted street. Mrs. Carrie Gray will be 
Bellie Lou Schmidt. Al of Free- by congress Clr overtime work. Ule ho ies and members arc The normal population of the is
port. Ill., Cor first vice-president; I The F. B. J. will aiso give con- a. ked \0 notify her if unable to I land of Crete. In the Mediter-
Dorothy Meltger. Al of South sidcration to men qualified as attend the evcnt. ran an, I about 400.000. 
Bend, Ind., and Mal'garct Mott. At laboratory technician. radio tech· 
of Marion, for second vice-presi- I n!clans und cryptographer. The 
dent; Eileen Culhane. A2 of De j)osition of cryptographer i!l open 
Moines. and Jean Koenig. C3 of to both men ond women. AppU-
Le MaL'~. (or secretary; Lillian cr.nt~ fol' this posihon must ha"e 
Castner. 1\2 oC Des Moines. and a college degree with a majot' In 
Ann Olivel', A3 of Schenectady, modem languages or a major In 
N. Y., lor tl'easw·er. one of the sciences. or a speciol 

Y. W. C. A. abiUty In the field of modern 
In We Y. W. C. A. electoral con- language. 

test, Marthll Mae Chappell, C3 01 Persons intcl'e~ted in filing up
Iowa City. and Florence Walker. pHcatiol1~ lor these po~liions 
A3 of Sidney, h::ave bcen nomi- hould get in touch with the edu
nated fol' pl'csident; Helcn Lee cationai placE'ment office, Cl03 
Hensleigh, A3 o[ Iowa City. and East hall, Monday 01' Tuesday. 
Marilyn Ncsper. A2 of Toledo. It Is Qilticlpated thllt nt some
Ohio, lor secretaa'Y; Franc s Glock- time between now and the end 
ler, A3 or 10w::a City, and J ean of the chool year a spcclal agent 
Hard Ie, A2 of Freeport, 11l., fOl' or the federal bureau ot invesU
treasurer; Marian HopeI', A3 of gntion officc will conduct Intel'
Hartley, and Mary Ann Kurtz, A2 views here 0(' in the ncal' viCinity. 
of IOWa CIty. lor junior-senior 
president; Margaret Browning, A I 
of Iowa City, aud Dorothy Gildea, 
AI of Davcnport, fol' sophomorc 
president. 

All univerSity women arc eligible 
tn vote in the U. W. A. election, but 
only members of W. R. A. and 
Y. W. C. A. may vote in those two 
elections. 

The plctul'cs of all oC the candi
dates will be displayed in the lobby 
of Iowa Union. 

Beth Batschelet Heads 
Kappa Beta Sorority 

BeUl Baischelet, A3 of GuUll'ie 
Center, was elected president oC 
Kappa Beta, national sorority lor 
women of Disciples 01 Christ, in a 
meetitIg this week in the ChrIstian 
churCh, 

Others who will take of lice April 
1 arc Betty Jeanne Jenkins, A2 of 
Montezumo, vice-president and 
pro g!' a m chairman; Margaret 
Wylie, Al of Iowa CIty. sectetary; 
Eunice Fleming, A2 of Kalono, 
treasurer; Thelma Strubbar, A3 ot 
Thayer. chaplaln, and Doris Wheel
el', A2 of Stephentown, N. Y., ~is
torian. 

I Evelyn J. McDaniel I 
Granted Divorce 

In The Dally Iowan of Thurs
day, March n , there appeared a 
story in which it WIlS slaled a 
divorce W[lS granted to Byron J. 
McDaniel from Evelyn J . Mc
Daniel. 

MI·s. McDaniel was the pluiutiH 
ill the case and it was to her that 
the divorce was granted. 

The Iowan regrels the e .... ol·. 

after 
w. Win. •• 

I.e. Artists to Sketch 
Cadets, Service Men 

Local ul'tisL~ will moke sketch . 
of the navy pre-llight codet!! pnd 
service men when they visit the 
HospitalJty club in the Commu
nity building this afternoon. Ten
tative plnns al'e also being made 
101' work in sculpture. 

A group of drnwings. Iitho
graph~ and ~ ater colo)'s done by 
{or mer university 11ft btudents, 
many of whom al'e now serving 
in the armed forces. will be on 
exhibit. There wiil olso bc a dIs
play ot pamphlets and booklets 
about 10wII City and til UnIver
sity of Iowa. 

Dancing will begin at 2:30 p. m. 
and the clubrooms will be open 
from 2 until 6 O'clock Members of 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will be 
dance ho -t ·ses. They will. be a -
!lIsted by university women, busi
ness girls, Sel'ibblel's' Service club 
members Bnd high school seniors. 

Hostesses tor the Mtel'noon will 
be Mrs. George Ii. Whisler. Mrs. 
William T. Hagebocck. MI .. , J. 
Van dcl' Zee and Mrs. Ben F. 
SlAmmel'wlll. 

Plan Bridge-Luncheon 
A bridge-Juncheon will be held 

by Civic Newcomers club Tuesday 
at 1 :15 p. m . in the rose room of 
Hotel Jefferson. Hoste s for the 
occasion will be Mrs. Charles 
Sieichlel' ond Mrs. Cecil Wilson. 
Reservations may be phoned in to 
Mrs. A. G. Fischer. 7693. 

Morc than 30 million letters to 
U. S. servicemen overseas were 
delivered by aJ'my transport. 
planes for Cbristmas last year. 

Whot will the new world be like' There will 
b. sw'eping changes, beyond doubt. But 
some things will not change. There will still 
be homes, and families, and dreams. People 
will marry, children will go to college, men 
and women will engage in busineu. And 
there will still be banks - ours and many 
others - here to help people do ttle58 things, 
to safeguard the funds of the thrifty, to lend 
to the worthy, to give helpful advice and 
counsel to all who seek it. let's all work to
gether for speedy VICtory and hasten the day 
when peace and plenty will be with us again. 

Iowa Slate Bank & Trust Company 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

mix it 
MONTOOMUY WAID 

- -----. • • • • 

or match it ! 

,;' . . 

121 E. Coll-ve 

A COLORFUL SPRING 

OUTF.t COSTS YOU 

LESS ~, WARDSI 

'JR" eNOO .. 
A JACKO\ 

4.98 
• ~ be a rnany-color.d 
plaId, a IIIIOOIh ahetlond boy· 
COGI i I ; or _ a bolIy CGIVOI 

Ira _d. dottt. If you Ik.1 
Mostly 'Wool and ravon. but 
III.r. are tome 2! wools, too, 
at thll amollng prlcel '2 ·20. 

IHIN PICK OUT 

YOUR IIORI. 

2.98 
A. solid calor pea ..... I*hops, 
to pick ovt _ lOne In 'fOJIf 

coIorfuilacketl Herv •• pleat
.d or lJored or flared. Herve 
• Ira a lturdy mllltur. of wool 
and rayon. or In •• royGft. 

Aitd loti of pial" 24-32. 

, 

lOP 110 .. 

WITH A .HI.'. 

2.19 
A. Carol 1renI, of CllUrleI ... 
CGIIM wI!.Iche •• IDftIbInaIlclt 
you Mlect. IhL: cIauIc ..... 
_Itt It lIKe 10 be ".." S
tile 3 !'OWl ofllllcHntl on CII
lar and Iong ....... d cufh. .. 
tin. rayon cre".. 32-40-

WIth ,...,. """' •••• U. 

DIalIlSS 
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[)avenporf Edge Out little H8W,ks, 32 29 
I • ____________________ • __ ~ ____ ~ ______________________________ ~ ____________________________ ~~~~ ____ ~ ______ __ 

HiJwklels Fade .!H1R1i ~Yj Tami Mauriello Loses 
Bout to Jimmy Bivins 
in Heavyweight Go 

In Final Half 
Schulz Tops,Scorers 
With 15 Points; Dave 
Danner Counters 13 

IOWA CITY FG F'I' PF TP 

Danner, f ............ _ ...... 6 1 3 13 
Walter, I ................... 2 5 4 9 
Roth, c ... ............... , 2 1 2 5 
Sangsler, g ............... O 0 2 0 
Lewis, g ................ 1 0 3 2 
Mellicker, g ..... _ ........ 0 0 1 0 
Ll\cina, { .................. . 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........... _ ........... 11 7 15 29 

DAVENPORT FG FT PF TP 

Schultz, f .................... 6 3 1 15 
MacTagert, f .............. 0 1 3 1 
Paulsen, c ... ............. 2 1 () 5 
Bakcr, g ................... 3 3 2 9 
Mason, g ...................... 0 0 1 0 
Gildae, f ...... ........... 1 0 0 2 

Totals ......... ............. 12 8 '1 32 

By JOliN GRABAl\t 
CEDAR RAPIDS (Special to The 

Daily Iowan)--City high's Hawk
lets fallered in the linal quarter I 
Inst night to let Davenport come 
from behind to take a 32-29 victory 
jn the semifinals of the district 
toul"nament. 

The Little Hawks went onto the 
11001', unafraid of the Blue Devils, 
and played wonderful ball during 
the first half. Thc lirst quarter 
score was in their favor, 13-6, and 
the halftime count rcad 18-10. 

But during the second half of the 
game Davenport started hitting its 
shots :md gradualJy closed the gap. 
The third quarter was in City 
high's Iavol', 27-23. With three 
minutes left in the game the Blue 
Devils went into the lead and man
aged to hold on 'til the final gun. 

The big Davenport drive started 
when the Hawklets were leading, 
27-21. The Blue Devils scored six 
points while holding City high 
scorcless to tie the count. The Little 
Hawks made one field goal in the 
last quarter while Davenport was 
getting four goals and one free 
throw. 

Capt. Dave Danner closed a bril
liant career for City high by total
ing 13 points to lead t.he offense. 
Bucky Walter was not lar behind 
with nine. Bill Sangstet·, Bob Roth 
and Dick Lewis all played fine 
games but cou ld not stem the tide. 

Bob Schulz, Davenport forward , 
was high scorer for the evening 
with 15 counters. He scored 10 of 
the points in the second half and 
was a big factor in the Blue Devils' 
comeback. Gene Baker and Calvin 
Mason also looked good lor Daven
port. 

Davenport me e t s Immaculate 
Oonception of Cedar Rapids tonight 
for the right to go to the finals in 
Dcs Moines next week. 

Past Champions Will 
Compete in Annual 
Tech Relays Today 

CHICAGO (AP)--The largest 
field of the indoor track season 
-421 athletes from 24 colleges and 
12 universities-will compete in 
the 15th annual Tech relays today. 

Enlivening the competition will 
be the retul'll of the two leam 
champions, Michigan State in the 
univerSity class and Loyola of 
Chicago in the college division, 
and nine individual winners of 
the 1942 meet. 

Seeking the university shot put 
title wlll be James Delaney of 
Notre Dame, Central collegiate 
winner last week; I;ou Saban of 
Indiana and Elmer Aussieker of 
MiSSOUri, Big Ten and Big Six 
conference champions, respec
tively. 

·JOHN. 
MCG4Rif.fV, 
SACK F'OR HtS 
-(fhl<'D FL.r,.(& I..! :1'l-lc 
MAJor<!S A'S-rJ.le. 
e;OS-(ON SRMEs' 
FII<S-r SACt<:'ER 

rMcCA~1 F~I-L.. 
I OoW~ IN PREViOUS 
-('~IAI-~ -HI""'" 11-16 

( DOD6G~S A/JD 
GrtAI'I-rS SU"( /-lAD A 

8 1G SeASo~ .WI-('Jo! \ 
'NDIAIJAPOI-IS L.As"" 

'leAR'/"' -' r -

MARTIN 

* Good Rookie Crop * Coming to Ma jors 
* Despite War Limits 

NEW YORK (AP)-How you 
gonna keep 'em down on the farm, 
particularly when the major 
League clubs pratically are beg
ging for replacements, and morc 
particularly when a lot of the 
farms just ain't any more, as they 
say. 

Which is :1 sneaky introduction 
to the fact titat, despite the war, 
the majors BtIve a pretty fair 
rookie crop this year. Maybe not 
quite as large as usual, and jn
cluding some gents who might be 
arrested for going over 35. Thirty-

_ / five years, that is. 
~-"-;~--";'--~--' But as far as quality goes the 

crop is pretty well UP to stand
ard as it Includes lads who led 
tlus or that league in somethillt: 
or other, giving Bill Brandt and 
Earl Hilligan, the National and 
American league publlcJty men, 
respectively, a cbance to chor
tle: "Look what we got!" 

NEW YORK CAP) -- Jjmmy 
,Bivins just about clincfled· his 
spot at the head 01 the parade of 
all active heavy weights last night 
by pounding out a slashing ten 
round decision over young Tami 
Mauriello before a jam-paclted 
Madison Square Garden crowd. 
Bivins scaJed 177 1-4; Mauriello 
187. 

Making it two in a row over tbe 
kid from the Bronx, Jimmy came 
close to punching Tamf's ears off 
through th e middle rounds and 
then stood of( his rival's closing 
rush io win by a narrow edge aIter 
ten heats of the (astcst heavy
weight hammering seen here in 
Quite a spell. 

The Cleveland Negro did it the 
hard way, too, for he lost ihe 
sevcn th rowld for a low punch 
that cought Tami just below the 
belt line as he leaped up for a 
long Jeft jab. At the finjsh, the 
Associated Press score card gave 
Jimmy six rounds to four for 
Tam!. Referee Arthur Donovan 
and Judge Johnny Potter cast their 
ballots fo r Bivins while Judge 
Marty Monroe voted for draw. 

The U. S. Navy Pre-Flight 
school has the nucleus of a varsity 
baseball team for the spring sea
son, although diamond plans for 
the Seahawks remain indefinite. 

In the latest battalion of avia
tion cadets reporting to the pre
flight school was Bob Kennedy, 
lor three years third baseman with 
the Chicago White Sox. Cadet 
Kennedy, who took Civilian Pilot 
Trajning at the University of 
Chicago, came to the pre-flight 
school after a brief course at the 
Navy's Flight Preparatory school, 
MQnmouth college, Ill. 

Tentative plans for a Sea hawk 
baseball team call for organization 
of a eadet squad probably after 
May 1, to play games with com
munity and other teams in the 
immediate vicinity of the school. 
Although a varsity baseball team 
represented the Seahawks last 
summer, the sport is not one of 
the basic instructional activitics at 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-
Notre Dame's Model T: which DES MOINES (AP)-:Clutier's 

d ·t 1 t f t defending champions, playmg with-
rna e I s appearance .. as 00 - out two regulars, were b~aten, 31 
llall season, may be put)ll the gar- to 21 , by Havelock last night in the 
age for the duration of the war semifinal round ot the girls' stale 
:lor want of manpower to make it high school basketball tournamlmt. 
chug Delona Zmolek, high-scoring fot. 

. ward, and guard Pauline Dosial did 
Gone will be the T's gasoline- not appear lor the 1942 titlewinners 

Oornie Clatt, a high octane full- because 01 Ulness. 
back who led tlie Irish in running It was Clutier's first defeat In 
yardage; Gerry Cowhlg, Jim 52 games. 

Steamboat Rock, with a late 
Mello, Dippy Evans, Bob Llving- rally, downed Wiota, 1942 runner. 
stone, Tom and Creighton Miller, up, 33 to 29, in the second $C1t1J
Dick and Tom Creevy, Pete Ash- finals contest to reach the champ. 
baugh. Most of these backfield ionship contest against Havel()('k. 
men already have departed for the Wiota held a lead throughout'the 

first hall and the early part 6f the 
armed forces; the rest are certain third quarter. Suddenly Marjorie 
to follow by next fall. Bolar and Frances Gast began hit. 

Xpass-Master Angelo Bertelli, 
Pass-master Angelo BerUlli, 

reserves and expects to le~ve by 
summer. 

ting and that period ended with 
Steamboat Rock in front, 23 to 17. 

The battling Wiota gids tied the 
score at 24 to 24 early in the final 
period but again the victors forged. 
ahead and succeeded in retairunr 
their advanta"e. 

Bowling Malch ;il~'-;;~ ;: dlines 
Usually lush in material, Notre 

Dame faces one 01 its biggest 
problems in football history-one 
that may be solved only because 
the scbool followed the Big Ten 
conference in making freshmen 
eligjble for the val'l)ity. 

PlayS and Works 
MONTREAL CAP) -- A1ter 

Glen Harmon finishes his National 
league hockey chores for the 
Canadicns, hc hurries into his 
clothes. Harmon is the key man 
in an aircraft plant and goes to 
work after every game. 

Starts Today I Final Indoor Meet Only six lettermen of the ]942 
team so far have not been tabbed 
for graduation or a call to the 

NEW YORK CAP)- The Met- colors. But only two appear to be 
ropolJtan indoor track and field reasonably certain of returning-
season comes to a close tonight at End Paul Limont, enrolled in the ,---------------, 

Barney Ross Receives Trophy 
As Fans Roar Their Approval 

Somc of thc names oC the Na
tional league rookies are vaguely 
[amilior. Estel Crabtree, for in
stance, who is coming back as a 
Cincinnati Red, and a 38-year-old 
one at that. And Kewpie Bar
reLl, a 35-year-Old gent from Se
attle who is up for the fourth 
lime, with the Cubs looking him 
ovet·. And the old Giant and 
Dodger first baseman, Johnny Mc
Carthy, who threatens to stick 
this time with the Boston Braves. 

Possibly some of the well-aged 
rookies can thank the war for 
their chance to return to the big 

CHICAGO (AP) - Headed by 
the Stroh Bohemians of Detroit, 
national match game champions, 
48 teams will shoot for $4,800 
prize money today and tomorrow 
in the victory bowling tourna
ment. 

Each ieam will roll one block 
of three games across six alleys at 
the auditorium theater service 
men's bowling center the opening 
day and another block to\1lorrow. 
The highest scoring team wil~ 
pocket $2,000. 

Madison Square Garden with the navy's V-I program, and Tackle 
mile run again headlining the 24th John Adams, rejected by all ser
athletic carnival of the Knights of vices because he is 6 Ieet 7 inches 
Columbus. tall. 

The Columbian mile will bring "The T is too complex to at-
together the five wjnners of a hec- tempt with the material we now 
tic campaign that has seen only have," Coach Frank Leahy said. 
New York university's Frank "We probably will rely on our 
Dixon capture more than (lne of double wingback al1gnment." 

Income Tax 
Assistance 

Typing 
Mimeographing 
Notary Public top, but most of them really have 

By sm FEDER , earned the trial. Barrett, for in-
NEW YORK (AP) -- They helped to get his pals out the next stance, won 27 games for Seattle 

roal'ed the roo! off Madison day. last year, and if a fellow can do 
"n isn't the Idlling or those 22 that it doesn't matter if he is 135 

Square Garden last night for Bar- Japs we admire so much tonight," years old. McCarthy drove in 113 

the major miles. Dixon won the Where will the Irish get their 
Boston A. A. mile in 4:11.4 and powel' this fall? It could comc 
took the National A. A. U. title from John Lujak, l65-pound full
in 4:09.6. Gil Dodds, bespectacled back from Connellsville, Pa., or 
Baston university student, cap- George Terlep, 180-pound hall
tured the New York A. C. mile back from Elkhart, Ind.-both now 

MARY V. BURNS 
60110w_ tate Bank Dial 2656 

ney Ross. Walker added, "and H's not the runs ' for Indianapolis last year to 
They shook (he rafters when fact that you wcnt to the wars. top the American Association, and 

Teams from Philadelphja, Mil
waukee,Madison, St. Louis, De
troit, Indianapolis, Cleveland, 
Tul;Ja, Columbus, BaUle Creek, 
Mich., Peoria, II!., and Chicago 
will compete. 

in 4:08.8; Indiana's Earl Mitchell ~f~rel~'~h~m~e~n~. ======"""'==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;==;;~;;;;;;;;-;;;: 
the Mlllrose classic i n 4:08.6; Don \ 

ex-Mayor Jimmy Wnlker, in a But what we admire in thc vcry also led in total bases. He always 
depths of our thinking is the fact was a classy lielder, but when he 
that you stayed there and guarded was up before he wasn't rated 
those three' wounded buddies and much at bat. 

Except for the Milwaukee mu
tuals, the opening shots today wit I 
be fircd by Chicago teams. To
night's program will feature 
Conny Schwoegler, the match 
game champion, and his Milwau
kee squad; and Joe Wilman and 
his Chicago Budweisers, ARC. 
champions. 

Burnham of Dal'trnouth the Inter
collegiate A. A. A. A. mile in 
4:16.2 and Jim Rafferty of the 
New York A. C. the Metropolitan 
A. A. U. championship in 4:17.8. 

presentation speech to the one
time world welterweight, light
weight and junior welterweight 
champion, said , "Barney, this is 
a homecoming; and all the neigh
bors are happy, because Barney 
has come home." 

This -was to welcomc Ule litUe 
marine hero of Guadalcanal back 
to thc Garden for th~ first time 
since he was finished" with the 
fistie wars and went ofI to become 
a hero oC World War II. And the 
way they roared, there WtlS no 
doubt how the hURe crowd felt 
about it. 

They made the walls shake 
when Walker, handing over the 
Edward J. Neil Memorial trophy 
to "boxing's man of the yea!''' {or 
1942, added, "Barney, whether 
YOur poSi office address is New 
York, where you were born and 
did so much Qt your fighting, or 
Chicago, where you lived {or so 
many years; or Guada1canal, just 
remember you will evcr have a 
permanent residence jn (he heart 
of every sports fan in America ." 

Thal was what Gus Fon and the 

carried them to safety. I am proud Then' there is George Jeffcoat, 
io present this Eddie Neal Memor- who came up with the Dodgers 
ial trophy, given by the boxing in 1936. He's back, this time with 
writers of New York, to a champ- the Braves. He was strikeout king 
ion of hum/m rights-a champion of the Southern association with 
Cor all people." Nashville, and a league strikeout 

The trophy wos previously pl'e- king usually doesn't nced to offer 
sented to Ross in absentia a month any apologies for being cho~en to 
ago but was Ilanded over in per- again. Marines Take Over 

Hawk Baseball Nine 
son last night. In addllion, Cor- come up to the big /!how and iry 
porai Barney also received a ci- There are strange names 
talion from the Red Ctoss, which sprinkled in the rosters, too. 
he is aiding in a cross-country strange in more ways than one. 

Y Id ' t ow tll 0 ' th ha die Thc marines of the future ap-campaign. ou cou n S~J ~. e n 
• L ' "C ntr" 01 '''as pal'enlly will have the University The very foundations 01 the o. UIS ou y mo ,. 
it J hn S ith of Iowa baseball situation well in Garden were rocking by this qu e as common as 0 m, 

time-and they kept right on )et that's the tag of a Dodger hand. 
ki b I d tb P · d t Seven of the veterans on the 

Unpredictable Dodds js figured 
the man to watch. 

The supporting card brings 10-
geth er practically all of the out
standing performers of the boards. 

District 
Results 

rocking as Barney wound it up roo e woe e Ie mon 
with: league hilters last year while Hawkeye squad are members of At Ames 

"I am doubly grateful to be with Richmond. the marine corps reserve. Ac- Montour 43, Marshalltown 29 
chosen by the Red Cross and thc And there's a gent with the cording to available information Ames 31, Boone 26 

euphonic calling card of Will now, they won'i be called to ac- At AtlariUc 
boxing writers to appear here on Wietelmann, Brave shortstop who tive duty unlil early summer. Council Blulls (Abraham Lirl-
behalf of all our men in the fight- b . flIt . 1939 d' Therefore, unless the unforeseen 1) 6 W' t 9 jog forces. But I know in my heart was up ne y a e III an 1S co n 4, 10 a 1 
so many others are more deserv- back on the strength of a good happens, the Hawkeye nine won't Harlan 43, Diagonal 41 

season with Louisville. be broken up by calls into service, At Ceilar Rapld.'! 
ing of this tribute and glory than Then there is Ed Hanyzewski, as was the basketball team. Davenport 32, Iowa City 29 
I am. I th ' 1 '11 bob Baseball veterans in the marine CdR'd (I "]at Co I. "God bless all our boys on the w lose name e pnn ers WI e ar apl s mmacu e n 

in the box score to something like reserve are Capt. Harold Lind, ception) 46, Clinton (Lyons) 42 
klddies wanted to hear about the fighting front. And we say a pray- "Ha'sk\." He's a former Notre first base; Tom Farmer, second At Mason City 
little corporal, greying now and I er for one man every night, who Dame athlete who Ianned 15 men base; Ben Trickey, third base; Roy Ban c l' 0 f t (St. John's ) 41, 
walking with a slight limp. That has been heart and soul with us ·t h' f M'l k Stille and Jack Kenney, pitchers; 
limp and the cane were mementos through every day and every while pi c mg or I wau 'ee Max Landes, 0~tfie1der and Charles City 29 
of last Nov. 19 on Guadalcanal, night. He prays and worries for against Columbus last July 26, and Mason City 64, Iowa Falls 21 

once fanned 14 Cubs in an exhibi- pitcher; and Donald Thompson, At Ottutnwa 
when he protected three buddies us. I mean our wondedul presi- (Ion game at South Bend. The infielder. The other experienced B li t 30 W'll' 23 
Irom the Japs throughout Ihe dent, 'Franklin D. Roosevelt." Ul' ng on , I IBrosOIl 
night, killed 22 of the enemy, and That's where the roof went off. Cubs followed the policy of "if man, Harry Rinkema, outfielper, OttUmwa 36, Seymour 30 

Wyatt Si:Sns Contract, 
Wants Better Season 

Benson Wins 

LINCOLllT CAP) - 'omaha B~~-
son's high-stepping quintel; elim-

you can't beai 'em, sign 'em," is in a navy reserve program. At Rockwell City 
which is just what they did. Webster City 34, Fort Dodge 30 

The Giants have a youngster who will be with the Braves; Rockwell City 36, Humboldt 34 
with the simple tag of Hugh East, Johnny Rucker, the wing-footed (Two OVertimes) 
not to be cohfused with due east. lnd who will try again wlih the At Sioux City 

DRAMATIC) 
T. N. T.! -LOVE 

PACKED WI'I'lI 
Dl'NA.~TEI 

iurAaT 
1NG~ 

BER C MA N In 

with 

~.J=~ 
PETERLORRE 

NOW ENDS MON. NITE 

DANGEROUS ROMANC£ ... IN 
THE SHADOWS OF PARIS! 

AND 
ftUCKEY 
lUOU E 
~TOON 

NEW 

NOW! 
ensatlona1 
New Low 

Price 
First Run 

Polley! 

In the university high jump, I NEW YORK CAP)-John Whit
Herb Malter of Illinois and Bob low Wyatt head mtll1 of the 
Hodgeil of WiscQ.Tlsin, who were in I '., . . 

inated ScottsblufC's Panhandlc 
champions from Class A of thc 
state high school bask.etball 
'Championships last nigh~ win
ning 41 to 33 nfler building up a 
21-13 intern\issiOIl edge. 

Foul' of his 10 wins for Jersey City Giants; Charlcy Barrett, the In- Lester 25, Washta 19 
last year were shutouts. ternaLlonal Icague's most valuable Sioux Center 30, Si.oux City 

Those are JURt a few of the old- player while with Syracuse last (Centl'al) 24 

JOAN CRAWfORD 
JOHI.WAYNE·PHIU~ DORN a tie for first after leaping 6 feet Brooklyn DodgelS pitching stn!!, 

2 inches in the Big Ten meet, face has signed his 1943 contract and 
Michigan State's J jm Milne. Milrn! is hoping for a better season than 
stabilizes himsell by removing a last yeal' when he won 19 gaQ1es 
shoe while jumping and is the and lost seven, President Branch I 
relay's defending champion with 
a 6-2 perfol·mance. The record is Rickey announced yesterday. 
6-4. Wyatt already has spent iwo 

The unjversity mile promises 10 weeks at Hot Springs, Ark., get
be a race between Oliver HUllt~r ting into condition and reported 
III of Notre Dame and Bill Scott that he js in better shape than he 
of Michigan Statc, the relays' I haS been for several seasons. 
1942 winner. HunteI', a gl'eat two-
miler, beat Scott at the mile carly 
in the season. 

Dominating the college hurdle 
events will be Jim Fieweiger from 
Lawrence college of Appleton 
Wis., and Harrison DllIard from 
Baldwin-Wallace college of Berlla, 
Ohio. Fiewejger is the title holder 
in both the highs and lows a d 
ulso a threat in the cql!ege hijh 
jump and shot put. DUlard beat 
out Bob Wright of Ohio State and 
Charles Hlad of Michigan Normal 
in placing second at the rcccnt na
tional AAU meet. 

That WasLa8~ Year 
PORTSMOUTH, Jla. (AP) -

Fl'anl.t La",=r~~e . "!,ice.:prei\d!l?! 
of 'he Piedmont leallue and owner 
of the Portsmoutll Cubs, says that 
Piedmont teams traveled more 
than 25,000 miles last season, the 
diSt\J1ce around the wol'1d, 

t ,- '~'7!' 
ENDS TONIGHTI 

slers and youngsters who are com- year, who is a Brave prospect, and At Waterloo 
ing up tilis spring, others includ- Dutch Beckel', whose .341 batting Waverly 38, West Union 16 
ing Charlie Wor}tman, home run average with Milwaukee WOll him Water100 (West) 271 Independ-
ktng of the Southem association a irial with the CUbs. ence 22 

====~~==========~============= 

" I. A Nt 
' ROM VIL TMINGSI 

'''~1. P"PI,,,· 
I-4'II..,or. SIMONE SIMON " 

KENT SMItH toM CONWAy 

• 
And J[ere 18 Mo~ 

"BAH WltOEINESS" Color 
' . ' . Cartlll>l1 . ..... . '\ .... .~ .. ;.; . ... -. ," 

"SINCE PEARL HARBOR" - NEWS 

~---------------------------------------------- .--:~ 
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OPA Imposes House Votes Protest 
• • Against ,Presidential 

(eliing on (orn Plan for Salary Limit 
Puts Maxim um Prices 
On Every Variety, 
Also Fixes Futures 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of
lice of price administration yes
terday imposed dollars-and-cents 
price ceilings on corn, the country's 
biggest farm crop, 

Effective at once, the new regu-
IBHon puts maxim um prices on all 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A pow
erful house coalition, swinging 
behind a protest against executive 
"usurpation" 0 r congressional 
powers, voted overwhelmingly 
y('sterday to nullify President 
Roosevelt's long embattled order 
limiting wartime salaries to $25,-
000 a rter laxes, 

LECTURE-
(Continued !rom page L) 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CiTY, IOWA 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued from page 2) 

INTERPRETING- will see a grim race on whieb the I Hick Hawk club Tuesday evening 
war's duration, perhaps even its at 7:30 in the women's gymnasium 
outcome, may depend, a race be- ~ium, Anyone interested in square 

(Continued from page 2).",. tween Hitler's eIforis to gain a dfncing is Invited to attend. 
" decision in Russia and the al1i t l\IARY REDINB GH 

~'Europe was prepared for old J1euvers are chewint up the roads. sistance betore the allied invasion progrnm {or gaining a lodgment on I l'ubllrlty ChalrnUn 
style warlare. Air POWer paved In some eclions, every available ol Europe comes. The e Turkish the continent and breaching hi. __ 
the way ror France's de teal. The cent is going no roads into war reports-it wa from Turkey that fortress of Eu~pe. II is d~Wcu1t • RIN CORP E' R 

t La ee how Hitlcr can Win but . British navy underestima I'd the plants and cantonments, while !irsl word came of Hitler's prepa- the speed with which his generals (MPORT~.. . All Marme 
force of airpower. Hitler had pre- chug-hOles and broken shr,ulders rations to invade Russia in 1941- have ' truck in the Ukraine and the I Corps er~ ts are req,u ted to 
pared for a modern warfare." multiply over the rest of the ~ys- may well be close t{) the facts. painful rate of alUed progre s in nttend the regular m~lIng Tu . -

"To imitate the enemy Is not tem, Bl'idlles need repair and new All Lhe logiC' of hl~ situation im- Tuni~ia leave little room for com- day, farch 16 at 7:30 to the cal -
enough," he declared, stressing the construction is ~t Q sta.ndslilJ. pels Hitler toward one more placency teda oC Iowa Union. C. Woody .. ! mighty blow of just this kind and' Thom n of the office of stu-
impol·tance or our taking the of- • • • it would be (ooli h to blink the dent aHairs will outline the rna-
fensive. "We have not time to Ii it weren'l lor the dependence POSSi?ility that he might 5U~Ceed, I OFFICIAL BULLETIN rine College plan. Li ut. Yl~ 
waste," he concluded. "Today of war industry on the highway It IS not strange therefore, that (Continued from page 2) Brown ot the Navy Pre-F1liht 

the Ru, ~ians, despite their confi- • hool will demon~trate hand-to-we have a1\ the advantages-the system, this wouldn't be so im-
denee in ultimate victory born of sinn. For detail~ and armnge- hand combat . 

enemy is busy with conquest, and portant. sut, as Mr. Bailey points the Red army's great achievement mellts, see Prot. J. A. Posin by 1embers o( ERC, who h8\'e 
of necessity must support land out, the truck is now a part of of the winter, are returning· to appointment daily between 11 and designoted marine en' ice. are 
forces-must devote industries the assembly line (i t brings parts the theme at the second tront. If 12, room 102, Schaeffer hall. aJ. 0 invited to att nd Be prompt! 
largely to production for these !rom ·scattered plants to UH! [inal the allies were only on the Euro- PROF. J. A. PO Dl PFC. G ~E COL 

pean continent, they imply, that Dlreclor PFC. ITL'CK IE. 
forces. We must hQld the enemies assembly point). drive on Kharkov would have 
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Tuesday, farch 16, In Cl in Ea. t 
hall. 

f X mUTl . 
Pl' ldrnl 
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BlLLEL FOUNDA lOS 

I 
varieties and types or corn from the 
time it leaves the farmers' hands 
until sold by retai l denIers, It also 
fixes future quotations. 

A typical ceiling price under lhe 
new order is $1.02 a bushel for 
number two yellow corn at Chi
cago, the key grain exchange. This 
price is the same ns the previous 
ceiling at Chicago, as laid down 
,n the temporary regulation iSS1,Ied 
two months ago pegging the ceil
ings at each individual sellers' 
highest quotation on Jan, 11. 

In the clearest and sevlcr6S~ 

blow yet dealt the alministration 
by the 78th congress, the house 
passed by roll call vole ot 268 to 
129 a double-barreled measure 
carrying the repealer along with 
authority ror the nationaL debt to 
climb to $210,000,000,000. 

where they are and devote our The West Virginia commission- been impOssibLe. JOCK I1AWK C lP C MERA CLl'B 

energy toward developing the air er suggests (1) Regular federal =~~~~~~r~~~~tg~~~~~I~~~h~~~~w~i1~~"~A~=m~~t~in~;~o~r=t~h~e~=~~a~m~"'~us~~a~m~ga~I.'~IU~b~\\i~'I~IJ~m~e~t~~=~~~~~4~~~~~ power which will bring liS vic- he next ew mon s pro a Y "'" .. 
tory!" aid funds immediately, with dis-

Until April 30 
The nt'lw ceilings will remam in 

effect until April 30, Thereafter 
the maximum prices will go up 
one half cent a bushel on the first 

I and Iifteenth of each month until 
September 30, On November 1, 
\ hen the new crop season opens, 
the ceiling prices will go back to 
the May 31 level , This follows the 
usual pricing pattern for corn, 

On the tutul'es exchAnges, a 
similar seasonal price pattern has 
been adopted, There are only four 
delivery months in futures-May, 
July, September and December, 

OPA also advanced the price 
ceilings of manufacturers making 
dry corn milling products, such 
as corn meal, corn flour and hom
I ioy grits fol' table use. This action 
was said Lo be necessary to relieve 
a "squeeze" on processors caused 
by the advance in corn prices 
since last November when ceilings 
were placed on these products. 

Boost Dry Corn 
The dry corn products cE'illngs, 

originally based on 90 cents a 
bushel for the number two yellow 
corn and $1.05 lor number two 
white corn at Kansas City, Mo" 

, 'ele moved up to reflect com 'I ;>riccs of 99 cents fOi' number two 
.,. ,ellow and $1.14 tal' number two 

white. The actual new ceilings are 
$2,37 a hundredweight COl' yellow 
and $2,81 for white dry com mill
iog produrt; rcspectlvely. Other 
provisions o~ the dry corn milling 
ol1ier were lI"t ch.mged. 

OPA SAid the now corn ceilings 
in generoll'ellE'ct the ccilings under 
Jlle lempor:u:y. r e('zl'~ bul iron out 
inequitIes in those cases where 
sellers weI' "1rOzen" at below aver
age ceiling', CO\ ered are transac
tions by 1m'mers, truckers, local 
elevator and lerminal mnrket OPCI'-

f 
ators and retail dealers. 

Exempted are seed corn, pop 

'

corn, sweel co~n, grain sorghums, 
broom corn, cracked corn and corn 
used for canning purposes, 

In place of the Roosevelt rule, 
the house provided that no ceil
ing could be set on salaries over 
$25,000 below their level of Dec. 
7, 1941, Ule (iale this country en
tered the war, Salaries which 
were below that figure then could 
not rise above $25,000 afler taxes 
now, 

The action followed two days of 
the most hea~d debate of this ses
sion and a desperate, last-ditch 
attempt by administration sup", 
porters to ral ly their forces for 
preservation of the presJdent's 
order. 

D.U.V. Plans Meeting 
The monthly social meeting of 

lhe Daughters Of Vnio'n veterans 
will be held at 2:30 p. m, Monday 
in the home of Mrs, Joe Gartner, 
805 Iowa avenue. 

Following his lecture Major tribution on n basis at wartime 
(ie Sevel;Sky answered several needs; (2) Recognition that WPA 
questions posed by the audience. abolition will cost state highways 
He arrived in Iowa Cit yThursday a tremendous sum or equivalent 
en r oute from Hollywood, wh!!re damage; (3) Elimination of the 
be collaborated with Walt Disney diversion of hlJlhway funds to 
in making a film involving the non-highway uses; (4) RecoiJli
theories he expressed last night. tion by the War Manpower Com

French Youths Join 
Armed Guerrillas 

In Swiss Hideout 
BERN, Switzerland (AP)-'the 

Vichy government was repo~ted 
by the Geneva 'l'ribune to have 
seot 1100 police guards ~n armored 
cars into the Haute Savoie region 
of the Alps last night in an eHort 
to subdue well-armed guerrillas 
whose ranks were swelled by 
French youths seeking to escape 
compulsory labor in Germany. 

mission and Selective Service o( 
the essentialness of hi&hway la
bor; (5) Recognition of the prob
lem by $tate legislaturell; and (6) 
Development of a post-war pro
gram. 

Admit Will to Probate 
Th estate of the late Florence 

A. Miller was admitted lo pro' 
bot~ ycster(lay by District Judge 
James P. GaIrney. 

J, H. r.iillor wa appointed ad
ministrator WilJlout bond. Robert 
L, Lar on is the attorney. 

Daily I owan Want Ads' 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days..,... 

1 Dc per llrie per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line pel' day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Jines 

CLASSlFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. lnch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m, 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible :for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

* * * APARTMENTS 

TWO ROOM first floor furnished 
apartment. Adults. Dlal 5338. 

MODERN unfurnished 2-l'oom 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

STUDEN~ girl. One-hall double 
l'oom, Board if desired, Dial 

6681. 
front apartment with privale ------=--------,.

bath. Close in. Light, heat and ROOM lor giris, Home privilrges, 
water .furnished. Dinl 6464. John- Dial 2705. 

sOOIf Coal Co. APPROVED rooms (or ~en. Close 

LOST AND FOUND in. Diol 2382. 

LOST-blue Parker lifetime pen ROOM wHh privote both, Soct and 
Wednesday. Reward . Phone hal water. Automatic Ileal. Dial 

5830. , 4478. 

LOST-Gamma Phi Beta pin Mon- FOR RENT-Double room. Twin 
day. Engraved, Irma Frick, J931. beds. Dial 7200, 

Reward. Dlnl 4W2, FOR RENT: Room 101' two boy~. 
LOST ncar campus Saturday Unlversity healed. Plenty of hot 

nigh!, rhinestone bracelet with water. 32 E. BloomingtOn. 
aqua sets, Reward. Dial X8231. ROOM for profeSSionOI- Or- g-r-arl- l-l-

LOST-Navy blue zipper purse 
contain ing pen, cash and identi

fication card, Reward. Dial 4247. 

ate girl 425 Iowa. Dial 2526, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY -----------
LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat flnisb, HENRY 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

41411ied Planes Bomb 
~ Jap Merchant Ship 

DIAL 4191 

LOST - Shell-rimmed ladies' 
glasses near Schaeffer Wednes

day noon. Reward. Dial X348 or 
X291. 

5c pound. DIAL 3702. Long- r-r-r--.....--.--r-- - --..., r-,..-""T"'--,.-r-1.-;.----.., r---r----------...... ,....,.......,....,.... ....... ...,.... __ 

Fliers Shoot Down Four 
Enemy Fighters North 
Of Australian Base 

~ ~ . 
* * * 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

LOST - Amythesl ring, Yellow 
gold mounting. Two sced pearls, 
Dial X8453. 

WHERE TO GO 

streth. 

PLUMBI,NG 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washinilon. 

Phone 9681. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN DELIVERY SERVICE. Light haul
AUSTRALIA, Saturday (AP)-AI- ' info Dial Z914, i ,OWLI WG _ F_UR_NIT_UR_E_MO_ VlN_ G __ 

BLECHA 'l'RAN'SFER and STOR-

I \ Fci~~fTH- AGE. LOCal and long distance 
'FOR YOUI hauline. Dial 338a. 

JiELP WANTED 
lit-d airmen scored a direct hit on 
a 7,OOO-ton Japanese merchant 
ship and shot down four of eight 
intercepting enemy Iighters at WANTED Driver, City Ballery. 

OPEN 11 A. M. Each day 
PLAMOR BOWLING MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Ambon on lhe island of Amboina 
north of Austl'alia, a C'Ommunique 
wd today. 

The hit was made with a 500-
l 1°und bomb, and harbor and shore 

nstaJlations nlso were attacked, 
he communique said, although 

n leavy clouds and rain obscured full 
'csults of the raid, 

All allied planes returned sRfely 
I to their base, it added. 

Timor Attacked 
Timor, another Japanese-held 

Dutch possession, also was at
tacked, but weather also prevented 
accurate observation of the dam-

l a~ I 
But enemy aircrRit caught on the 

ground were strafed hC(lvily and 
damaged, as was (I 3OO-ton motor 
vessel and lugge." 

Two of tour intel'cepting enemy 
planes 'were shot down in this ac
tion, and no allied planes \vere lost, 

bulletin said, 
Blast Lakunal AlrdrOllie 

Striking out in the other dlrec
northeast of Australia, alJieCl 

in a pre-dawn aitaclt un
approximately 500 demoli

fragmentation bombs on 
airdrome at Rabaul, the 

base in New Britain, 
aircraft returned Cram the 

after braving intensQ anti
fire and encountering a 

heavy searchligh 1 barl'uge, Explo
lions and fires were ob~el'v d, dc

obscuring clouds, In the tur
areas. 

Attack planes continued their 
aetles of $ubjecting enemy pos!
Ions in the Mubo ~ector Immcdi-

; .!ely below Salumaua, New Gul-
l ~ea, to stroUng attacks, the com-

munLque said, pqinting out that 
there was nellh r III'OU lld 1\61' "erial 

Seals on the Pribilo[ islnnds 
number about 2,380,000 and have n 
Potential p ltl'Y value of $100,000,

) .. 0, 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor, Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 
INSTRUCTION 

For Efficlent Furniture MoviM 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE DANCING LESSON~ba.UrOQm
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply it! ballet- tap. DiaL 7248. Mimi 

person. New Process Laundry Youde Wuriu. 
313 S. Dubuque. 

DIAL - 9696 - OrAL 

,. 

Newcomer In 
Town? Find A 

HOME 
Through' the Want Ads 

Save tires and gas when you go house
hunting! Let The DAILY IOWAN want 

I 

ads find you a place to live. 

DIAL 4191 
, . 

£'J'1'A KETT 

I SIT -Wsu.,HOlD 
lHE LIN~ AND Itl. 
FNOOUr-

c ... , .... t" 
_Q')o,.,-

OLD HO~ ..;T;..;O.-:.W~N..:-_--:::~ ____ B_Y_S~T_A_NLEY __ 

CQI.I.EIfoO PA'Z!: 
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This man ,was taught not to drink water 
. . 

WATER ; ; ~ iust plain drinking water;; ; 
is a mighty scarce item to American 

soldiers now in the North African deserts. 
And what little water they can find, often 
isn't fit to drink. 

So before our soldiers were landed in 
Africa, they were put through a stiff course 
of training to wean them away from drinking 
waterl They were taught to dip water from 
streams in cups, and add a dash of iodine 
before drinking. This served the double 
purpose of disinfecting the water, and of 
making it taste pretty terrible. 

Each time, a heavier dash of iodine was 
added (but never enough to be dangerous), 

until finally the soldiers lost all desire for 
drinking water except in prepared drinks. 

An Am.rican so/di.lJ larorite drink 

The favorite pr~pa.red chink of the Ameri
can soldier is good, old·fashioned lemonade! 
But how were our boys to carry lemonade 
around with them? 

The Desert Warfare Board found we 
answer to that one ; g ; in what they call 
Field Ration Ko This provides three meals 
for one man, each in a separate box, with a 
total weight of 33 ounces, and a total value of 
3, 700 calorie~ 

Field_Ration _ K p.rovide~ meat thte~times 

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BON-DS 
EVERYBODY ••• EVERY PAYDAY. 

NALL CHEVROLET J. C. PENNEY CO. 

a day ; -;:t veal luncheon meat for breakfast, 
pork luncheon meat for dinner at noon, and 
cervelat sausage at supper time. It provides 
coffee for breakfast, bouillon for dinner, and 
a package of lemon juice powder to make 
lemonade for supper. Ration K also in
cluded malted milk tablets, biscuits, a bar of 
chocolate, and tbree sticks of chewing gum. 

Sounds like "good eatin"~ for those 
American boys in Africa, doesn't it? Makes 
you feel mighty good to know they're so well 
cared fot! We'll all agree that the best of 
everything is none too good for our boys! 

The things our fighting men need and 
deserve, cost money. :. They cost so much 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

money that if we ar~ to provide them, it will 
mean that each of us will have to invest at 
least 10 percent of his or her income in War 
Bonds and Stamps. 

Perhaps you are already putting 10 percent 
of your pay in War Bonds every payday. 
But can't you boost that 10 percent . . . just 
a little? You can if you'll try ••• and you'll 
try all right, if you'll just stop and think how 
badly that money is needed! 

I Think, too, about what a swell investmenL 
War Bonds are. Safest investtnent in the 
world .•• and, for every $3 you invest in 
War Bonds today, you get back $4 ten years 
from nowl 

THREE SISTERS TOWNER'S 

t • 

. , 

, .' 

r" . ' 

NEW PROCESS· LAUNDRY 

BREMER'S 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

B.P.O. ELKS 

DANE COAL CO. 

DUNN'S 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 

Iowa Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

SEARS ROEBUCK Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. BECKMAN'S DOMBY BOOT SHOP Loyal Order of Moo •• 

SWANER'S DAIRY First Capital National Bank I 
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